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··.·.Re~dr t9 Rum.ble."· 
_:ih~--c.vsu·1~oib~n.team · 
.,i-a'~ed .No: 1.i~.'GLIA.C &: 
,'re~dy to·l<ickoff se~son.. '/· . .. 
·., •, .. :,,.· _.:: .. . s:~¢ S,p_,ort~ R~~e.8 
Pholo by Adam /3,rd 
Grand Valley administrators are in final negotiations with PepsiCo to make Pepsi product s the prime beverages at Grand Valley. 
The contract would give both monetary and non-monetary support In several different areas at GVSU, Including equipment to 
the athletics department. 
... 
"Gi~e lfg!it and_ .the. . . ... 
. ped},le. ;.,ill find th·~,;.-,iwi, ··· · 
. . '•, ' . ·" 7 
', t ' ' •'•, I' 
·. R<>ck· 'n Riots · 
; ; , .. 
:.~ood~tOCK 199: pea~e~ (~~'e .& · 
·.:rock 'n roll?': . · · · .·. . ·. 
:- · · ·.-·.seeA&E~p~g~·11· 
', ', .. ·'.·way? .. , 
--~· summer·Pollce 
__ '. ·s, •. t: .. :::.·:,_-_.> .> ._ ·~, 
..... • P,eps.J: /j:enffl-ts. 
_-.... ,~, ·, 1:1.:w,ys-.to 
.rs.11ei1I yours .elf :< 
,·,.as.Ii :F..r:esh'man '. 
;. 
a'•. "• " , ; ,•, • 
.. R~p$i€0.: wills biij. JO 
. e:ot'I GVSU c:·01a.Wars• •' :' .... · \ 
. ··_By M~Uas~ Dittmann . '' Anolhef Jactoi- in ihe d~ci,io n wa~. 
-·. Editor-jh_-Chief . . . ' that the:fo mmifree had td con· ider the 
. follow.ing 'scenario;. whc.ir cnleri1.1t Jhc 
' .,: ... _T·_ .. . _. h<~o ;:2 . oft-d~!)ic-.nla.ker .inth e- deal · . . - - ., .... 
:/ .. : . . nauon 1- on: top _at Grand Valley . . :/Sh~ ·rcd be~t.;_rag~: which 'ga e·rights·· 
.'·· . • · S.1,ue Univ.er~ity .. · , . · . :_ , · . . · _10 ·· ending' machines only. . 
. . 'Grand -_\!alley .. a~d P.epsi~9 are in. . • An exd u ·ivc hcveragc c ntracl 
nego1iation · _to fin·a!ize a contraci Jhat including all op,erntion . _ .. 
·wo.u.Jd turn GVS U ·into a .Pcps.i carn pu. . ~ Or the·cme-Lhcy <>pted 1hr ~ .i prirrn:·-
. ·. ,· T.tie _deal would ·make P.ep~i 1_he be ver.age . pi ntr:it t, · ,\hi<.:h included-
. :_ pdrni·bcve'rage . ervi~c _·at,Grand V-alle ·· . · ve_nding, _a1hlc.1i1o ,. con<:e,~ion. . the · 
for a re~onimended·period of five yea.r Me;uJ6ws. -· rind . ,ill G c<m\rach:J: 
,\I ith . . · fi e ·. on -yc·ar _e: t_en. ion:,,• · foo~ . ervicc vpcra tiun., , c-xccp1 fiir 
: depend.cm on service and :-a!i ·faction . · conv.eni ilcc\ 11,rc~. . . 
·. ''This is nothing new. or uifferen1..,'· .. ndcr · ihc, -. "primi: . bev·erilgi.• _: 
· s.1id · Micha I . Db e -~ : dir ctor. · of ori1rac1.·'. Coca-0 ,la fan. do1J°1 ncd . to · 
· .... _!}u: inc.'_. ··ervic¢ .' .. '"l_l's . j ust !he' . worry"· thi ~ d··aJ ·:allow.~. con_1p ·t ii1g : . . 
un1,•ers11y (GVS J hasn'1 enrered into beverage prndlk-l'> IO he .,nld i.n 1hc .
...... 
. the · ;ola \ ar. · e1.~· .. . . _cort c.nicncc.. -,tore~. . . 
. n_ as nc,g . on ng ·o egc, ave . "A-t~l~c-a~-t~d- sc-1,-1~-c<->~nc_ c_rn_ c_:J~n-1p_l_1.-. ~,,-.---
. - ent~red .a,nd benefited from c · ·lu,~1\.1e crawling ar und th..: ~itlew,1lk and need:-; 
· : ·contract · ,; ith ·i,la companic:. Grand ::i Coke. thl!y can gl't 0111.· ..  Do,cS ,aid . 
. _· Valle offi ials dec ided to jump on the Coca-Cola proJu ch wi ll he ;.i,ailahk 
· . bandwagon. . . in Granc.J ullej curl\e nicm·l' ~,orL'" ,n 
· · A -t:ornmiuee \\ as formed 10 hdp Kleiner Corn111n11s and 1111! l.11hh~ Shnp 
de clop the hid d ,cument and to in Kirkhof ·enicr. 
a.naly~e the re.'ulting bid . Pcp~i became Some nf PCfhl \ proJ uL·h 1ncl uj • 
the obviou:- choice 10 1he' comm i11ce. Pepsi-Cola . All Spon. \l 11um.1in l) C\\ 
, off ering the mo.-1 anr~cti,·e bid, Doxey (the No. I selli11g ~on 1.fri11_I, 1. ;11H.l Slin· . 
sa.id. · Othe r M 1vhi!!a ll Pt·p-,i camp 11,c, 
Pep:,i made a hid of 55 percen t i·nc lude 1id1il!an Sia ll' . <J:d,land 
9mmi,. io_n lo Grand Valley with other Uni·versi t,. and Si1gi11;m \' alln 
._m onetary and non-mone1ar. benefits. Also in !ht: \ ~nc.li11g \\,H~. J. H,,, 
· Benefit. include such it.em. ;;ii, . tudem Vending en ice. Inc "a, ;1,1 arJL·d the· 
. intcm. hip!I. i,tore boards. programm ing conlral:t for FonJ und I 11>1 Bn l'f .1~<· 
. m Ile) lo !he tudcnl life fee. and Vending. \\ ith a hrd ,it -rn rl'll c'111 
equipmen t to arhleLics. commi-,,inn lnr lfo1 hn l'r.i~n .ind ~() 
Coc:.i-Colaa bomac.JeabiJ1<>Gra11d percen t f111 l, H1J .111d , 11,hl..., l ilt· 
V;;illey, bur :1 46 percent commr.,~ion. um 1rac1 \\Il l ,·, 1,·11J 1,,, .1 r<·1111,I ,t 11,, 
"l11is \\ :J!', not a popularil~ ni n1e"1.. 1ear~ \\ i1h II\ L' n nt· 1l·,.11 nl , 11,11,n, 
· Doxev said . "It ,,.,h · a fina11L·ial dcpcnJcnt upon C\ ll ·lk nt ' < 1, 1-.·<· .111-I 
· decii.i~m.'" - , ;.i1i, faL-lH111. 
Students gain parking option s 
By Mary Jane Credeur 
News Editor 
W e· \'L' .ill hL'Cll tempted (() tr~ II Some , ,f u, hu\·l' !!t1lll' ll ,11, d \ \\ Ith I( - L';J,111~ 11) ( 11 J rL',el'\L'd 
parhin!,! lot ,rnd lwp 111C 1h.11 Ille ,1udL·11t 
traffk palrol , l...1p, ,1, er the a,,k • •LH L·,,r 
,, ,, arl...ed in . 
Th,, ~car. 1l ll · LJ l ll lHJ, f'l'' I JL · Jl h \ \ ill 
h;l\l' c:,randcd p;1rf...111~ 11r111111, 
The r;11-l...1J1f p<ilIL'\ 11;1, hl'L'll ;tlln l'J 
1,1 .1ll,l\1 rL·,1,knh 1,i p;1rl... 111 ;m~ 111 1lw 
l'l'' l'f\L'd !11(,. IJllfUdlllf ' l.111 J llll'.ll' 
1 .. 11...l'l \ 'il b ~l"I. l.,11 H l h \ till' R;t\ lllL'' ' · 
.inJ I .,' " I) ;ind I) Ch crtl111 1111 In ,11 11 
1 h,· d1 irm, I. 
Puhlll Sall'!~ Ch,l"i Al W~p1 11 ,.11d 
the challl.!l' l.!Il t' ' J 1111k morl' frL·cd,1111 
lo <Hl·L"Jl;1p1;, re~,J l'llh . who prn 1ou,l _1 
had 111 ,1a~ 11 lhl· , ;u11L· 'I'" ' .111 , !.,, 
"Rc, 1c.Jc:111al, arc , 11II 1c, 111, kd 1, , .tl1 
rc,1dt.'1111al .1rc.1,. t,111 1h,·1l·, 111,11,· 
urp onuni t\ 111 l,ic111» 11,_ .. 11,· , .11,I 
Hui 1lw tl',tl kn 11.1I p.11!...111!-'. \.1li,,l 1 ,, 
, upfH"L'd t11 !-clJ.11 .111t·l· ·.,, 11 , 1u,!, 11• , 
, p11t 111 till· 111. ,1dl , , ,111-, .ti ., 1'11, , 
Till· rl', 1Lk 111,tl ,11, ~,-1 ,,,,1,, 111 1«1 
(hl' l'flllfl' \ l',lf l \11• \, ',]), , I . ii ,,· 
,(1\.·l...t'I \\ ,1, t 1n· 
.-\nd lih•, ,• \\ Ii, , II\ I ,• !1111 •,• .tl,·11,,! 
lhl' ltll l'l' ,11 I , (11 •II , , ·I I ' t' ~ 
un;1ulhllrI/L·d pl.1" ·, .,,,· -~·1.,1; ., , :, 1 
parl...111!,! l1Ll...l·1 
Thrl'l' , l',11, ., c·•, I'·" ~ 11 . · , f.,·1, 
\\l' rl' ~, 
Dc,p1ll' !ht· l. ' l' ,111 k,I i '-•' , ,,1~· 
l11l·,1111in, 1»1 rl·, 1,I, 111, \\ , .· ,111 
.1111iup.11c, ht·,1, \ 11.t111, , , ,i1~·,·,1,., ., 
see Parking/ i)'1~w 2 
:'"-·,\ 
' Online bookstores heat up the comp,etiti~n for stu.~ent dollars 
l 
By Tom Cogswell 
Staff Writer 
W hal ,.., 1he d1capl·, 1 .,ml mo-.1 dt 1uL·111 \\ a~ tor ,tud enh 111 1irJcr 
t:Cxtb1111!..., ,111-L.tlllpu, 11r 
onlinc·.1 Well. 11 depc11d, 1111 11 h11 
you a.,k. 
Brian Page. <•\.\ncr 11! Hrian·, 
Books aero,, from (i\ ' Sl ·. , a~, 
onlin e h(l(1k, torn sud1 a, 
var~ityhoob .n1m 
have not g11l'n 
\ ~ir,11\ htui~, c,1111. Tlln Lcvv 
hcl1e\.L'' h,, bu, 111e" . ,,hid1 wa~ 
l.1u11lhL·d 111 Au~u, 1 1d 1998. " 
ljUll ' l...i~ h L•lllllllll g ;J l ' lllllpt'[ltl\ e 
name Ill !Ill' r,L'ld. 
--wl, '1;1, t' ;i guaranlt:cJ (lil t' · 
((l·(hrl'l' , h1rr 111g da>' 11ll ;di 
J el1\n1c, ,md ha1c J1,l·11unh ,in 
Ill'\\ ll'\lhtl11k, up Ill 4() J)l'l'l' lll. .. 
LL''\ , .11d. "Our 111a111 l·,111ccrn ,, 
111 ,;i\e ,1udc11h rnone, and 111ne 
111 1he1r ~carL·h for L"tllkgc 
(C)(lh11ol..., .. 
\\'11h 01c r 
them mud1 
competilion for a 
number of 
reasons. 
"Tiu:' numb er of 
011/ine busin ess is 
-too.ooo 1,tk , . 
\'ar:,,itybrn 1b .corn 
woulJ al fir:,,! ~ccm 
(ll h;i,c IHI 
rrnhlcrn cu,·enn g 
the alway~-
up<lating book li:-.t  
Levy ),aid. A 
"We work ver) 
hard to stay un top 
of the hook 11),1 
and are tied ,, i1h 
the Universi ty of 
011/r going lo 
xrmr . 
-C rai g Thale n. UBS 
Wisconsin (at Madison) for the 
lowest prices of textrn>0ks in the 
Midwest." Page said. "Online 
bookstores like 
yarsitybooks.com sell new books 
•nd have to. absorb the price of 
$hlpping, while we off er used 
~ ks at low prices for s_tudents.''_ 
· f However, co-founder of 
.----
e lm er look into 
the ir web -site revealed Mime 
t:ontr..tr} resuh~. Out of three 
hooks chosen at random from 
Brian 's Books, only one was in 
stoc k at varsitybooks.com. St. 
Martin' s Guide to Writing, listed 
at $26 from Brian's Books was 
almost $ 15 more expensive at 
varsitybooks.com (price does not 
,...-/ _ 
111<.'ludc :-.hipp111g and handling, 
At arna1.un.L.·om. the nation \ 
k aJ 1nl! huok:-.lore on line. I\~ o 
other " Ol>Olu.. ln1ermed iatc 
Algebra : A Just-In- Time 
Approach and Nonv erbal 
< ·1 immun, cations : Studies anJ 
·\rrlicati ons. were compar ed 
\\ 11h ihe University Book,111rcs· 
pnL.L' :-.. At URS. ln1n111edialc 
.:\l gL·hra v.a, pnl ·l·J arnund S) h. 
v.h1k ;11 .1111;1 1111.c(lm i1 1\ a , 
11:-.ll"d a~ S 76 ~vc I N()ll\ Crhal 
Comrnun1L.·a11011,) \\a ., priced al 
'!>~6 our wa:-. 1w1 found al 
amazon.L·om . 
Craig Thalcn. a,,,siant 
manager at UBS. ~;iy:,, he ha:,, not 
:,,ccn enough t:\ idcnce tn ~tw,, 
that onl me book,to rc, \UCh a, 
amazon .cum have made a break 
111 the fie Id. 
"'There ha, not hee n u 
, ignificant impa1.·1 made hy thc),e 
1inline hook,t orcs yet. hut the 
number llf online busincs:-.e:-. i~ 
unly going lo grow in the 
future," Thal en \aic.J. 
UBS iu,clf i~ planning to go 
onlin e in the next couple of 
months. Students can currently 
view textbooks online but cannot 
pho to by Ada m 81r<1 
Brian Page, owner of Brian's Books, 11 also dealing with the new Internet -based competition 
orc.Jcr them. 
··w e are workin g with 
efo llet.co m lo make ordering 
le xtbooks online access ible for 
students," Tbalen said. 
Another onlin e te x.1book 
provider avai lahle to student!'-for 
the fall is Textbo ok.co m. 
promolin g savings of up tu 50 
percent off lhe regular price and 
textbooks with a fast, flat rate 
shipping. 
I 
In add11ion. The l' / 1111l· 
( www.1heu1one.n 1111) ,, 
promotin g nt.'w .rnd ll"l'<I 
textbooks wilh no profit markup 
on their book!<.. 
j ,' 
··. ~ 
' I 
'' 
I• .. , ' 
; 
·" ,. 
: ' 
? ' . 
Students m~y ·sign up ·f()r th~ 
·. Cent.er~ located at · 204 -STU~ .. · 
·. Sta{( members are availa~le · from: 8,-6pm · M-Th and . s-:.spm P'. _ Pho~~ 895-3266. 
Visit 9uiweb·site at www,.gvau.edli/litudents/counsel/index.htJD · · 
I···:· ,.._ -.~ . :·a~or:sem·1uan·_ · 
·· . ,. ·. ·. lrvriMliu !oa litmo .... . -~Dat~: : Wed : Sept: 15.th __ 
and Wed. Sept. 22th •Tune: 3 -Spm •Place: 204 STU 
.•~er: ._.H~ct Singleton ... 
e,,,i,r ssq,. - •R,epc~tcct' on ::the foll.owing 4a~es: Thurs. 
$cpt. 23~; 'fhuts.-Oct 28(}1; Thur:s ... Nov~ 18th , •Time: 
4 :.Spm ; •P_lace: · 204 · STU. •Leader : Wayne Kinz.ie . ·· 
~ . . . . 
.· Bow Ta-On·ful•1 FloN Usu - PJIPNU for Graduate 
yd Profui,fcp•J ·uucatlon? . • Date: · Thurs. Oct. 14th 
-. •Time: 4-Spm • Pl(lce : . 204 STU . ··Leader: John Zaugra . 
: . . . : .: . ' ' ' , . . . . . . 
Jht;PPon; QIC!m. Dsc111011-C&reer'Deciatopa Group· 
Must siQn UP for both sessions: •Date : Wed : Oct. 20th& . 
.Wed. Oct . 27th •Time: 4-Spm •Place : 204 STU · · 
•Leader: John'Zaugra · 
~ •• • • •, ' . I• . • 
· · . llmu ·~ 1~11 oi CtrLrvw, Dvn•1JrCu ~
~Date: Thurs. Oct. 21st •Time :· 4-Splll •Pla ce: 204 STU 
.~L;eader: Harriet Sjngleton .· . . 
. . . J.ou'u CoMI A Lato Wu. BAUL GUP bOQL ·It Just 
.,AiooJ:p'[m Coiurp · •Date :··Fp. Oct: 22nd &Fri . Ot t. 
29th ·•Time: 10-12 noon •Place : 204 STU . 
~Leaders : Diana Pace, Counseling .Cent .er& _ .. 
• '{)~ruse. Stephensi:m, Academic Resource Cent er 
. . 
.. Bm:ia Mom Ht~AQIUII ro, STui>irp • . ' 
· •Pate: ,Mon. Oct . 25th _ •Time : 4 -Spm •Pl ace : 204 STU 
·~Leader : Harriet · Singl _eton 
. -. -·~·.,_ Qa.-Go1n1 ~rwtnad. 
sgqi4_~ ·~ -.'Olis-~~u is d~igned to . , 
provide s1,1pportand facilitate undenitan~ accep- · 
tancc Qf "coming out" ,· •Date , Time & Place~ be 
decided ·by membe~ •Call M ;J. Thiel, leader, to _sign up. '. ·
OAx Ar '•ai Nm .AIP Pin- oem,· ~ Let'~ get . 
together and talk about currentissucs and events affecting 
gays arid le$bian~ around the U.S. and at GVSU; •Date: -
Begins Mori. Aug;·~ •Time : 3:30-Spm •Pl!lce:. 204 sru 
•Call M.J. Th.icl, leader , to sign up . . · 
. . .. . ,•. 
Wu.-rirn To lhpuci &nw - This _seminar will focus on ·1 
the _mental h el;l.lth benefi ts of walking by co~bining · 
leaming'with doing . After a presentation on this topic, -
' the group w_iU meet at th e ·track-0fthe ,Fi_tness Center 
. on ce a_. w_~ k. for _ four wee ks ,; t9 walk at o_ne's ·own . pace. 
Voluntary pre ~ and post -te sting will assess the stress 
. reduction benefits of w~kin g. •Date :. Begins Tues . . 
Sept . 28th (4 sessio ns) •Tim e: S0 6pm •Place :· ·204 -
STU (fi::st :meet ing onl y)· · ~ade r : . Diana Pace . . 
lbPJTATIPll -· Stuu RzouCTJQJI Fo• Rgt;ngg, LM1IO -
. Some of the benefits of m editatjqn include greater . . · 
probl ernso lving abili ty, mental and physical relaxation, 
and an increase~ se nse of well -being. This seminar will . 
use guided .me _dit ation exe rcise _s to provid _e a ·structure · 
for meqitation, from which gro up mcm~rs ca,n _devclop · 
theit ·individua) i:neditation . sty les . . •Date ,: · Begins _Mon. 
Oct - 4th . (6 ·sess ions') •Tim e : '4 -Spm · '•Place :-_204 STU 
•Leader : Diana Paye · ., 
~ .-.Thi s se min ar is des_1gned to intro4u~ partici -
~~~ ~~ ~~= ~==~~~~~~~~~~ ~ -l parusto - Kflod ali ni yoga. -Kund a11ni yoga employs a -
wid e ra nge of br ea thing techniques that .help -an indi-
vidu a l to relax an d increase · me ntal and physical well -
bein g. It is excellent for those who -may have some type 
of phy sica l limit a tion . Please wear co mfortable 
cloth ing . • Date : Begins Tues -. Oct. 5 th ( 10 sessions) 
Stmr9 "NO"· •Date : Thurs . Nov. 18th •Tim e: 3-4pm 
•Place : 204 STU ' •Leader : Wayne Kinzie 
11AM Cit¥· •Oate : Wed. Dec . l •Time : 4 -Spm 
•Place: 204 STU •Leader : Wayne Kinzi e 
The Pecr ·_Educator,s at th e Cen ter arc availab le, upon request, to 
conduct works hops in the areas of alcohol abuse, sexu al assa ult , 
career planning, stu dy skills , an d stress man agcm~nt . Any group 
wanting thi s service should call the Center a t 895 -3266 . 
G V S U 
CAREER Pl.ANNING 
& COUNSEi.LNG 
C E N l E R 
•Time : 5-6 pm •Pl ace : 204 STU ' -
•Leaders : Barbara PaJombi & Jon Vawter 
The following seminars will be offered if there is sufficient intm:st Women's 
Issues; Work. School & Play - The 8alancing Act:. Motivation - _Restarting Your 
En19-11e; Sumvu,g Your F'rcshman Year, Intimacy iii Relationships; Healthy 
Ea ting In A Hurry; and Gnef and -1.oss. Grqup. member.! will dctmnine time 
anq place. 
204 STU , 895-3266 
. I ·. . , _, IJ , , . , I , . ,;;;;.-' 
··.New. Casual~_; M·eal · card 
m'itkes it easitr.:snack 
By M.-ry Jane C,_.u, ·
News Editor 
. _ · And it's· much .easier to scan 
the ~·s bar code than scram-
·. bling ' for spare dollars and 
' cllcwonthis.The .. re''sanew _:ch.~ngc; ~r ··a. cash register, 
. -meal. card for on-campus· Beachnau added. 
·. . ' . apanment dwellers, called i The card, works like this: sw-· 
· ·Casual · Meal, which .f~res · a dents may pun;hase the optional 
declining·balancc' for' muochles, card for 5250; . . . 
mid-meal snack4·-and' pie occa- ·, '.'The money' on the card is a 
sional Jurich Qn campus. . · declining _balance and can -be 
· Housing ·. Dir~tor Andy · ·used-: at. any :Qn-campus. eatery 
. 8eachnau said '.the new· card is . including the. Food Court. River . 
much· more convenient for stu- Caf~., Afterwards, Louie's and 
dents on the go. : . . the,conyenience:Stores 
_ 
0 You can .apply the b~anc;e · .·, Once the 1J10ney nms out, the-
any way you want:" • Beachnau · card:may .be "~barged" . for fur- · 
said. "Chips and pop in ·the-~on-· · :.ther use, ·. .. . . ··. 
venience store. breadsticks at· Beachnau said the cas ·ual 
Pizza Hu( or ,a sub - anything · · ~eat card makes perfect sense. 
you can eat iri a..-urry or in your for busy studcn_ts. 
.cac.'' . . . - · ".Few· (apartment) student.s 
~eC _asual M~ plan dirt:ers •• ;u:e· ~oing 8,iocerf . sh,oppi~g. · . 
from -~egular on-campu.s housmg_ c<_>0,king whole meals and snung 
meal_ plans because it's not down. to · cat." he . said. 
intended to cover three 'meals a .. "Every.body's 011 _the go, work· 
day, such as ihe plans .that ing and studying.'·' . · . · · 
incl1;1de trips to the all-you-can- , : · And it ~ms to be_ catching 
eat Laker-Buffet. · - , · . . ··on .. HQ1,1sing. staff have already 
. :. · The $250 balance is relative-· · sold-sevetaJ dozen Casual Meal 
ly low .in comparison. Beachnau · plan~ and Bead1na_u anJicJpal~S . 
said_:.. . - . . · that number to gro~. · . · 
. ·.·w~·re finding that people . · - ''.SfUd:enis· arc_cor,itrol_.9f thc ir . 
who· .hve in .. ih~ ·apanments . doJlars and con~I of_wbere they 
~ready eat on c~pus :a ~ouptc· spend it,"·he said : ·:Wc'll .. give it 
limes , a ·week," he sai~-,."This a· 'pilot' ni'~) md ~ if we'.ve· 
· card is 'like ~ lunch plan." . ·. . caµg~t_ Otµ' ~ef audience. ' 
. . . . . . ' 
·Parking/ '"•npogel . .•, I • 
during'the first_few weeks of the . share~riding (carpooling) at first, 
seme ter. . · · but the tend -to-ex fore that ·as 
ere s.a ways t,g t parkmg the · weeks go · ~y/' · Wygant 
, the first few .wee1cs because' peo- . explai!'led/ · ·. · .. - · . : · · 
pl~ are on campus longer _do_ing Publi¢ Safety · st.I.ff cncour-
thmgs and. attending functions," ages snidents t9 plan. ahead _for 
Wygant said. traffic snarls during the first few· 
He added that the problem weeks of classes.by-leaving early 
always seems to correct itself · and · being -patierw with student 
after a few weeks. · traffic directors. · · 
.. Peopl_e are not good at 
Don't forget to check out our OnHne Ed,ltion 
www.Lanthor:n.com 
You won't want to ·miss it 
. ..... 
STILL NEED TEXTBOOKS 
F-OR ALL OR SOME OF YOUR 
CLASSES? 
STRETCH YOUR DOLLAR 
AT BRIAN'S BOOKS 
892-4170 NEXT TO THE WATERTOWER 
I J 
''' 
"Ultimately~ we will heve to ·wait and see ·'how 
bad, th ,ln'gs ar.e ov~,.-the:re 'btfo ,re . I can ,.know 
how _·muct,· .of · an affect it (the earthqu ·al<e) will 
·;-·· have (o_n my work)." 
ni, 
rr'· 
-James Goode . 
}. Thursday, August 26, I 999 • 3 
· fH iStOa-y •. professor' traveling .to ··earthq u~k.e-t:orn · Turkey· 
-i,y 0-rinla·Gagtlardo:. between the people of the _United highest'be ing 7.9) on,the l{lchter pie in the area, not his travel r.--,---~· ~------...,....----..,....------ ...... ....., 
. -ff Writer . States and oth·er nations. - ca le, and left 'more·_-than 18,000 ··plarts. H1tving previou sly 'Jived in Black · · ·sea 
_,1:.i . . . Originally es tabli shed by people dead and thousands til! the an;a, Goode was · familiar 
0 7 
: ,. J' ·ames · Goode, a · history pro- Senat9r · J . William · Fulbright in unaccounted for. · · . with the construction · an_d safety · 
. ·_,·. . fe~~r - a~ Gran~ VaHey-'State . 1-946, the grant program 'i pon- , . Governments from aliJrl:ound of housi.ng.' in "traditional ·areas" , 
·. · ',.Un1rers1ty,' w,111, soon . be _ sored by the- US. ·fnfom,ation :the worJd .'havc sent searc h a·nd and with the potentiaJ for.disaster 
· ·:. artjvin ·g in·. the· eaiiliqu1,1ke-rav- · Agency. rescue team. in fo aid iri · the when earthquake s hit the a,rea: 
ag~ area·of.west~m Turkey . His .. _Goode' trip 10 Turkey, repre - recovery effon,. includin g a 70- 'Ultim_ate ly." Goode a·id. 
·ttestina_ti~n ·js Ankara; where he ,sent return to ru1 are,\ he previ - · ·per. 011 team from the U_.S. and , "we will have to wait and ee 
will ._be _te'aching · at .· Bilkerit ouJy ca lled horne, ha ing Ii ed aid from Gree ce. a lohg time how bad things are . ~r there 
· · · Univer sity for the · ·I 999/2000 in thc -·Middle Ea I durin g . the · enemy' of Turkey. . · · before r can .know · how .much of 
.sivu 
• academic year.:· - . · . .- 1970'. .. and ~a.vi rig ·authored lWO The di. a. Lr0US event OCCWred an affect it [!he earthquake) will 
. · ~~ ·.Qoode '.st rip' is :·i.he·result of. - book , _6n .fran in particular . niere da s after Goode and hi · ~ave Ion my work) ." Ans to - I ·a 
:--··~iving a·· Fulbri'ght gra nt,._and · He · currently · ha·. plan~ le)_ · ~ife , ·"',h_o will , ~ om p~ny -him · Sin · e ·Ankara i~ ove r - 200 
'· lie , will · teach · ·c·ourses · in write his third book on Turki , h on 1hc tnp , received their 1ravel mile . eas t of I tanbul, Goode 
~meri~an foreigri relaiion at the ·~r heo logy····whi-Je 1eac hing · iii ·vi ·a .And there is· no doubt in doe!>-not predici any direct inter- · 
· private English ·peaking univer .- Ankara , Good e' . mind · that had the 001 ference. !O his, writing or teachi ng 
·., .'sity in ·Ankara ; · · :_ , _. But, Good e' trip .to the nrc,:1 rec ived 1hc:,. e vi, as prior t~ the d_ue t the earthquake. - only 
. , : ('.l· ()ne Of near:)y 2;()()0 rec;ipi-,; follow. directl y 6n the ,~ee.Js Of Cfi.f1hqti~ke, th~y \1/0tJJ<;I he. W T- increas d diffic ulli es in travel, 
- .. mitsofFulbright ·gra rit' thi. y.ear, one~of1he worst earthq·uake~ of ' f en1ly re!-> heduling Lheir . 1ravel ing: ._ . Bilkent Univcr i1y. . 
: . - .,Goode represent. an eff911' by the . · the C"lltury, en tered in r. runhul. plan .. · -Goode· will .arrive in l 1anbu l ' · Meanwhile 200,000 people 
-. Umtcd States to increaSe un'der- _The earthquak e. oc urring on However. 100d •.. initial . b plane thi week before Lravel- have become homele . ·. from the 
,· standing and improve relati'on A_ug. 17, measured. at 7.8 the reacti' n .w ~ nceni for the pc 'ing O\•erland ·10 Ankara and Turkey earthquake an'd damage 
'('.. . - . .. ~ ' 
r 
.Konya . 
is expec ted to be $25 billion. As 
the number of dead climbs , there 
i. a danger of infectious epi-
demics like cho lera or tiphoid . 
Ui:ti_versi.!yholds latest 
tu1t1ort·:h1ke to 2.9°/o 
By. Mary Jane ·credeur 
News Editor · · 
Lubber. ajd in a prepared state-
ment. "But.,we .kept ,the_ increas.e 
-- -t------'--~-------~~ -.- ,CJ"aitlinimum to ensure that 
Jlfi Schumacher and her father move her mattress Into her new Country Place apartment 
phOtaby Adam &rd 
More students calling Grand Valley home 
•A total of 3,168 beds 
are now 011 campus: 
residena halls, 899: 
/i'ving centers, 987: 
Ravines. 346; Laker 
Village, 888; and /\r t 
Housing, 48. 
By Kathleen Runde! 
Assis tant Editor 
As student\ hcg in tti 11101t· 
into Grand Valle\ htiu, ,nf tin 
Aug . 26. the: ma 1 nPtlLC ,11mt· 
chan ges in h11us1ng 
· After three \Car, . L.i~l·r 
Village i!-1 f111ally t._:umpkt c The 
prujecl haJ tv.u pha,c, - 111th 
-72 townhou ,c, huilt Jurin ~ the 
first pha!->e. -48 lllwnhnu, e, J ur-
ing the second. anJ 110 Im~ n-
house durin g the fi nal phasl' 
With the aJJ111on ti! L.1h1 
Vill age. 8XX , 1uden1, are n,11\. 
able Ill live on-1.:amp u, 
Paving of Pierce Street 
appeases Laker Village 
residents 
Laker Village residenh ....,111 
finally havt' )tome reiief t'nim 
dusty cars . gravd ding, and 
mucJslides on rainy da), P1erL·t· 
SLreel ha-, heen paved 
· Pierce. wh11·h rum hch1nd 
4a]c.er Village and leadl> to park-
i{lg lot J, is the only access slrecl 
leading to lhe lot where Laker 
In the third pha,e tif I .. 1>-.er 
Village, !our-hcdrn um ll>lt.11 
hou,es. fl\ c --bcJrc •Pm 1,,1, n 
htiu,e, . anJ t1111-hedrt1t1m. 
delu xe 1ownhw1,e , were aJ dcJ 
The fuur-heJn1n111 .1par1111c 1, 
h:.11e t11u hathn,llm, . t>ne 
upqa1r, and Pllt' Jown,t a1r, ,mJ 
the rtltlllh .irl' lt•r 11n1. · r cr,t"l 
111,tea J ol l\.ltl t1r three 1w11plc 
Thc 111t1-hedrrn1rn. J clu, l· h.11c 
br ga i)(' lfrPom, thc11 1lw n,q 
111al t\\, 1-hedr11orn 1,,v. nh,1u,c, 
The fl r,t rn ,, ph..1,L', nl 
Laker \ 'ilLt~L· l\l 'rt· p l:1!,'uc,I 
\\ 1th pn ,hkm, ,u d 1 a, ,1d111~· 
lall1ng t•ff the t1mnlwu,L' '. 
hath1uh'.s lca>-.111~ and fr,,11 J ,111, 
n111 ,n,ta lkd pr11rcrl: ·\11d1 
l-{c~1drn..1u. h11ti-111!'. d 11c ..-t11r. 
,a 1J the hu1IJcr, trn:J ;., r rnt ·111 
lhll, l.' pnih lL'lll ' frtllll h;1ppt'lllll)! 
111 the third ph..1,e 
.. A n , l h I n µ 11 t ' I c11 11 c d I ll 
ph~1,e une . \\t' arp l1eJ ltt t1111 
Jnd thrt ' t' _.. lk :1, h11.1u , .11d 
--.-\11~11rnt· : ou opt·11 hr;,nJ rte\\ 
\'illa gr , tlllknh , Ill' , ,hi l!,!atcd It, 
park It 1!.a, p;11L·J \11th ..1.,p halt 
1n·Junc aftl"J t'11nqnK11n11 lTt'\\ ~ 
f1111\hcJ v-.Pr>-(111 rhl' n ran J cd 
1"1fH•.•n 1. 1! L!!.kt"r Vi!l:!gt> !! 
Puhlic Saki) Chrd Al 
Wygant ,a1J the pn •JCl."I \I ; " long 
O\erduc. 
"L1, 1 yr ar 11 I!. ,1, .1 ,·11nccm 
hccaw,t' Pierce Y.a~ J L·ountr) 
niad - there wa, no pi.tvn11cnt ... 
Wygant \aid ··But that ha~ hern 
taken care of .. 
r---------------
: IAIJ6~ I fJ Inch Vizza 
I with cheese for lt3.00 
I +$1.00 for each addldonal toppin1-
; couvo,-. 
I
I Forc:ollefl ICUdentlont,. 
NoUmlt 
: Acapt couponl ol a,mpedton 
lnAlendaleANI I .. 
.. ______________  
\ 
I I I I 1,4 · \ 
I II I\ 
89 5--tJ OR 
Op 1·11 fq r L,m c h 
Tu, -. - f 11 11-11 :IO 
':>111( 1· 1976 
ht1u,1n~. there :.trt· pn, hkrn, ... 
'-.:nt tinh J1d the huilJ i:1, 
k·am trnm lhl· f1r-..1 1111 pha ,l"' · 
till'~ .tl,ti rt' paireJ all the pruh 
lt·ni- 111 the r,r, t rh,1,c 
The thud r h:.i,c o l l.ah ·r 
\ rll,1!,!t: 1, 11·1 Uw t111I:, nc\1 ht ,u, 
Ill ~ 1lll·L·,1111pu, !ht'> ~ l' ,.H 
ll , ,11, 111!:' lt11 .ir1 , tudent-. r, 1111\  
ct\,11l.1hlc .1, \t.L"II The .in l1nti-
111!.! \\ .1, , 1x·crf1,.ill~ hu,11 !Pr 
,1,11kn1, l111ni,: " n ,·ampu~ \l hll 
11,.111•1 I ll .1n llll· h,,u,in i::. lt11.::.11 
cd h, thL· ( dlJa :\ rt Ce nter. h.i, 
r,,, ,,n t,,r 4X , 1udcnt, . 
fk .1cl111.1u , :11,I that thl' 1dc .1 
l111 ;1rt h,111, 111!:' \.1:.1, hrPui,:ht ur 
h, th,· la, ult, Bt:L·.1Lhl' .11 r 
111.tJ"' , nn ·t! :1 I, ,1 nit ,re. ,p .tt c 
l,,r pr11l·d , th.111 11thn lllJJ"' '· 
' l~t"l I. ii d1·, ~ \ IA L'fl' llhlalkd It' 
hl'ttcr acct1111n11,J,1t· them TI11· 
l:il'l1i1, al, 11 th,,u11t111 \.1oulJ Ix · 
.i !'''"" 1dc1 l11 till' , 1udt:n1, t11 
hc d11,n 111 Cailkr , ·11 1l1c·1 t'JII 
u,L' tile I.th, JIIJ , 1ud111, 11111rt· 
11ltl'll 
The 1911)-{ IY9LJ , d1t111l \ c,1r 
\1 ,b the 1·,r, 1 , car tk,t C.111pu, 
\\ i:, t ,:\ panm cnh J 1J nol ha\ l ' ..1 
L·ontrart with (iranJ Valle::- lt1 
hr u Hl\1JercJ un-c ,1111pu, h1 ,u, · 
111g 
!:kachnau ,a 1J that the 11 ,..,.., 
11! thu~i: apar tmen t\ J1J n, ,: 
m:.1~c :.in l11·cr;.ill d1tfr rcnn· 
" It ·, eLt'IJL'r It, rL·nt tu ,tu 
Ji:nh whl·n till' huild111~ ,, 
11\\ll Cd h\ !ht· Ulll\t:f'lll~. 
Hc:.1L·hnau ~:.uJ . 
Be,Khn:.1u , a,J that the t ;1L1 
th,11 C;m1ru, \\ 'c, r ,, no lllll),'.L"I 
:1p~1n of G\ 'St ' ·, h,>tl\111;; Jt1,1 
..1JJ cd tu ,t 1H.lcn1s· , li11L·r, 
The nr .,t pn •Jl'tl 1,,r lwu, 1n!-' 
r, SrcL·h1.1 H.111. l,,<'JtcJ 111 
J,,wntm1 n GranJ R.1p1J, h~ thl' 
U x:rharJ Cente r. 
Studenl.\ sh11uld Ix· Jhk tu 
1110\t' JOit> the ncw h,1u,in g 111 
lhe fall of ~()()() when thc pro-
JCLI ,, scht'duled tP Ix· tin ,,h cd . 
ScL·ch1a Hall .... 11 Ix· ahk 111 
hou , i: IS.1 ,tud enh 
NEWS BRIEFS 
The paving y. a, a JUllll prn· 
Jn, hctv.een the tn-w n, h1p. ,ur-
rn1111d1n!! apa1t111cnt l:lurldrn).!' 
and (ir ;inJ Valin . W) gant ,;111! 
Spring/summer term 
sets enrollment record 
fn an cnrollmenl repor1 ,,~ueJ 
h} thr Ul11\t'r \ll )' rcg ,str ,u \ 
nflice . the tall:, lur spring anJ 
~umm cr e11rnllment grew 'i I 
percenl tu 111dude 7,7)5 -..1uJt'lll!i 
frum all mer the )>Late induJrn g 
Air Coodltlooed 
Direct Dial Phones 
Coble TV & HBO 
172 from outside of M1Ch1gan 
Thi-, create-, an inlr ea,e of near -
ly I 00 , tuJ cnls from ~pring/\u111-
mer cnrn llmcnt just 1wo yt·ar:,, 
ag11 and the figures are t.he high-
est G. and Valley staff have ever 
,een for the spring and ,umm er 
terms . 
Lake Michi~an Drive to 
get $50 million tune-up 
Cake Michigan Drive, or M-43. 
will soon get a $50 million 
RIVIERA MOTEL 
4350 REMEMBRANCE ROAD 
GRAND RAPIDS, Ml '"" 
7 MIies from GVSUI 
Corner of Wilson Ave. and Remembrance Road 
Owned ond Managed by Manny and Mike Potel 
For resen,otlons coll: (616)4 S3-2404 
On the heels of last winter's 
$285 tUJtion hike. Grand Valley 's 
· undergraduate . tudents will once 
again face an incrca.'e in tuition . · 
GVSO remain one of the mo t · 
affordabl e . late univcr ities as 
well ." 
Administrators ay a lack of 
state funding is once again to . GVS \ Board of C ontrol 
approv ed a $5 per . ernester 
incrci.l!ie during their June 11 
meet ing. 
blame . 
'This 
The 2.9 pcr-
ent innease The recent $58 
per semester 
increase is expected 
to generate an 
additi onal $1.5 
state appropri ation 
translates to less 
than $4, I 00 per 
student. whic h 
is les. than the 
$4.500 mini -
mum funding 
comp lic!> wilh 
a requc,t b) 
!'>tale lcgi!-.lator~ 
to keep tuition 
1n c re a ., c , 
belo w l pe r-
cent. 
T I Ill 
Pennin g . a 
million for Grand 
Valle ,·. 
level that the 
Govern or. the 
Hou se a nJ the 
Sena1e have all 
~aid GVS U 
should receive, 
Lubb e r:,, spoke!>-man for 
Gran d Valk : . 
------------
said the un11Tr, 11y 11, a~ an:uPus 
to meet ,the k gal rt:tju1remen1s 
""Thl.' ,t ale mandate, that we 
l..ccp 11 (tu1t1lln 1r1crc.1sl'\I under 
thrl'c pn L·e nl. t1r Ian: pt:nalt1L·, 
nnl ::-car ... he ,;11J '"We \lt'ft' 
11,1r P: tl• 
explained. 
La!->t year, 9 perr cnt 
rncrea!'>c. the first mid-~cme~ter 
hike 111 GVS U\ his1ory. left 
man} ,ncl 1gible for a state tax 
credi t hera use 11 cxceedeJ the ~ 
percent increa!'-e cap . 
T h e 
L. tl 111 p 1 
\\ 1th th.11 
l h I ' 
Tuition increases of 
Michigan universities 
recent $58 
1ncrea<..e 1~ 
e,p e ct e d 
tn gener-
ate an 
adJ1 111rnal 
~ 1.S mll -
l1on for 
G r a n J 
Val le, 
I 11 l r l' , I \ l' 
c:,mc, It·,, 
than \I X 
Ill ll 11 I h , 
Jltc r the 
B 11 a r J 
, ailed lllr.tn 
lllll' \l 1L"Llt:d 
9 pt' rL·l'lll 
1111d -, t'l tll', -
ll"I hi>-.l' l;l, t 
Drcl·n1her 
-\1 lca,1 11 pf \1teh1gan·, I 'i puhli< 
u111\ er,tlll"' ,, ill hP!d tutlton ht~.r, to -~ 
rx ·rcL' llt or k " l 11r l ':N9 -~()()() 
'ii mac;a,1; 
l 
b l\l l "nl \l 1l·h1~Jfl 
h -rn, S1Jtl" 
~ 
~ The rr, e 
J()(" \ flll ( 
e I I ,: c t 
!,'.r:.1Jua tt' 
,tu Jt' nt, . 
hut hn n!-', 
u n d e r -
g radua te 
1u1t1t1n lur 
an aL·adr -
\11ch1~.m ·1 l', hrh•l11~1,·al 
'- "rthan :\11ch1i,:an 
\',nll -rn \f 1ch1!!;tn I 
( ;rand \ '.; !In S1.11t· 
(_j VSL 
Pr e, 1dl'11t 
Arend I) 
l . u h h er, 
, ;11J dt·,p 1tl' 
tile l..11nt 
",;1)!111;,1\, \ allr~ Stall" 
t · nl :\11d11g,in. lk arhorn 
l · 11! \-11ch1gan . . \ nn Arbor 
1nt-rca, c. 1u1t1ll11 at Grand V:.1lle: 
r, , til l a111nng till' lea~! l'\JX'n-
,r, t' 
"Whrlc th(· 1 kJ cr ... d anJ , ta!t' 1 
apprnpnat1lln mnea, c: ,, ;1 gen-
t·rou, per<'cntagc. v.c haJ Ill ra1,e 
tu111,1n hl't·au,e ( irand Valk~ 
rcm:.1111, the l,,,,,.e,1 funded cam -
rca lr!,'.nrncnt IP ,1r:11!,'.hten ,n mc 
11! the ,11r1t·, ah1n!' the bu"~ and 
J angt'n>u, n1JJ 
The lir, t rha~l' u l !ht' prnJt'L'I 
wii i indutic n:.placrng the hru.lges 
which earn , M-4:'I llVer the 
Grand l<iH·r' and Santi Creek . 
In aJdu 1on, Jraina gt· d1tl.·hes 
and road gradin g will bt' 
!'>lrengtheneJ between 491h Street 
anJ Lm er \ Lane. • 
The :,-ear-long proJL'L'I will 
later email ,1ra1gh1ening severa l 
m rc , car 
lo '.i,--4,()4H It 1, the first i1111l.' 
1u1t1t>n ha~ cXL·eeJcJ S--4.000 
GVS U ranb t'r!,'.hlh 111 u111t1n 
am11ng the I 'i M1d11gan puhl1t 
un11·cr,111e, 
Non hern M1d11gan 
UnJ\e r<..11y holJ, the la\t ,po t. 
Y. 1th :.1 S.1.1-46 1u111t n ct1, t per 
of the ,h arp rune, a lt 111!:' the 
d1mly-l11 road betl!.l'en -\ll enJ ak 
and Gra11J Rapid'.'. 
The Michigan Depanrnt'n l uf 
Transporta tion recentl y hegan 
an:ep tmg bids for the prnJCL"I. 
bu1 a rnntractor hal> not yet been 
named. 
MOOT held a public forum 
on Tuesday, Aug. 24 from 6 ll' 8 
p m. al 1hc Kirkoff Cen ler 
MOOT hal> sl.·heJu leJ lhe work 
10 begin 1his fall. 
Because we care about you! 
• Emergency contraceptive pi lls 
• Con fid ential , attordabte , most insuran ces accept~ 
• Premarita l classes requi red for marriage license 
• Birth control. pregnancy testing 
• Emergency contracepti~ pills 
• Tl!sting and tre1tm ent of STDs 
• Condoms and low-<:ost Depo-Provera shou 
• Ora l HIV/AIDS test ing 
,--;._,-., -.;.":.,-.; -, Cllll 1..aG0-2JO.PLAN (7 526 ) for an appointment! 
I II Oaff ,.,_. nm_ , : 
~--~ t 1!' __ ., rl Planned P arenthoocr 
.... ( "!Ir<> al W~II MKhtg,an 
. I . 
I 
I 
'.· 
.-ou·A v·,Ew-
'.fhe La~thorn ·t~ serv~ ·GV.SU's 'year of transition' 
It's ·the -Year _of Transition· .. . 
_ From :a.·coll~ge formed in 1960 in the middle of the AUerdaJe · 
: farmlands, the university is now boasting enrollment figures over 
· 15,000~ As -Grarid Valley State University makes its way into the 
\ mill~nnium, it will.be expan~ing its doprseven 'further with a 
.'downtow-n-Grand Rapids campus set.to open in:summer 2000. 
· : And The Lan.thorn: is eager to join)n the transition as we bring 
. the c'iunpus issues and con~ems to the forefront. . . • .
.. . The Lanthorn's prim~ry objective '.Nill be to ,reflect _tlte diversiry 
. in reporting campus news in an accurate and professional manner 
to the best .o( our abilitie . Published every Thursday. The . 
Lanthom will remain an outlet fo.r' students, staff, facul'ty and alum-
.. ni to gain infor:marion focusii:ig 90 the Grand Va!ley.c~pus. We·. 
· will address campus concerns ; inform of evenL-.,·reporron public · 
issues, and act ii a public forum. · · · - · 
. The Lanthom .has.a du1y:1o·renect the changing, expanding . 
· Gr.md Valley ca1T1pus. Th.ere fore~ beginning i.n our second issue ori 
.. Sept: 2, The Lanth~m -,wil.l ~ -launching a new section called . 
"Downtown· Grand Rapids.·· . . ,. 
. The 'Lan thorn ha ·' ~e . poJential of reaching more people than it 
_, ··has ·ev~r before as we_taige t 'our online edition and look for._ways ~ 
g~t people looking at our web~ite. Our future goal, as we gairi 
' · more resource and additional taff, will be to utilize ou.r Internet 
. capabiJilie .and. gel the information OU( t0 the public fa<;tef than .. 
ever before. . · · · ' · - . . ·. · · . · 
. Often time , our role on campus can become bltirred. The . . 
. Lanthom\v ill 1)01 'be 4sed a. a publi~ relations topl'fo r the universi-
ty; we. are a ·newspaper and we .must' maintain our joumc.l)istic 
. ·ijntegriry . . Th.i means thac" it is our duty to report the, good and the 
bad tpt he campu_s .community, creating a more .informed, ed_ucated · 
campti ·_ · · . _. . . · . 
The.-E:ditoriaJ page is a secli~n se~ ~ ide for s1udeii1s,. faculty and 
· · staff to voice opinion '. We encourage you to take advantage of 
Jhis<pr:i vilege and use your first amendment ri,ght, which guarantees 
us all(reedorri of ~ch . . . . 
· . ; Letter to the Editor should not exce¢d 300 word and must be 
signed and include a phone .number for verificat-ion purpose . 
Letters withoµt thi information will not be considered for publica-
tion. Deadlines are Friday by 5 p.m. Please se-nd letters to: I 00 
. Commons/Allendale, MI 49401-9403 or via e-mail · 
· (lanth om@gvsu.edu) or fax to 616-895-2465 . 
We want to hear from our readers. Please conlact us with jdeas 
o·r conceini at 6 I 6-895-2460. 
Our pledge to the Grand Valley campu · i. to do the best we can 
with .the re ources we have. This will be an exciting year as we 
approach the_ year 2000 and Grand Valley begins to take a new 
·. shape. ·e e sure to use The Lamhom as your ource durin g thi time 
of transition. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
I reali1.,e that the university i, 
a business. same as any other. 
but there needs to be a line 
drawn somewhere. 
It was with great frustration 
that I realized that Afterwards 
Cafe was to become the newest 
Grand Valley subsidiary to rai!>e 
prices. Although Afterwards is 
not formally pan ofGVSU it has 
symbolic relation ship. E\'en 
though the lnlTe.ases are about 
25 to 50 cents an item - nothing 
too severe or dra, tic - it ,, the 
· principality of the issue as the 
University is again failing 10 li\ t' 
up to its onginal mten1 here: tn 
AllendaJe or to th pn1mist· to the 
citizens of West Michigan But 
before I get into that. allow me to 
elaborate sumt· rnure. 
Afterwards has ht'corne ... ort 
of a campus hangout. where ,tu -
dents. especially in the ahsence 
of a Student l1111on. can meet. 
have a good cup of coffee and a 
decent convcrsat111n It ,, a 
favortte nightspot for many. 
including my.,clf. And while this 
is just one panirnlar establish -
ment. it falls into a greater trend. 
Between lhe u,nsistentlv 
high prices al lhe Universit y 
B<'oksrure. ARAMARK-con-
1rolled eaieries t which has inferi-
or food quality. lo say the lea,;I), 
and now this. 1he Universiiy is 
abusing the la,:k of area compe-
tition in trying tn extrac:t every 
lasl dollar for the students. Add 
to this a 2.9 percent inflationary 
rate tuition increa:-.!. fresh on the 
heels of last winter's record 10 
percent hike, and you have an 
institution concerning itse lf 
more wilh the bouom line than 
with what's really important: the 
students 
Grand Valley wa.,;; founded 
here in Allendale so it could be 
the source of affordable. quaJity 
higher education. equally acce!>-
sible to residents of Muske1?0n. 
Holland and Grand Rapids, in a 
region where public university 
previously had not existed . Now. 
with consis tenl tuition increases 
and a recent administrative deci-
-.ion 1t1 raise admission stan-
dard-.. a previously unthinkable 
notion. Grand Valley is ignoring 
lhe precepts upon which it was 
founded. 
The administration want s 
Grand Valley to become a great 
school. nationally known and 
revered. But by spending more 
dollars in updating satellite cam-
puses and constructing buildings 
the school is not ready for. like 
an alumni center. the administra-
tion is ignoring the needs of the 
vast majority of the students. 
who attend clas ses here in 
Allendale. and are not building 
things that we really need - like 
a Student Union. Thusly. by 
ignoring us they are ignoring the 
future of GVSU. and with it any 
hope of ohtaining "greatness·· 
David W. Mossburger 
Student Senalor 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Letters to the Editor should be submined lo the Lanthom office 
located in 100 Commons . For verification purposes. all letters must 
be signed and include a telephone number. Phone numbers will not 
be printed; names will. Plea.c;e limit letters to 300 words or less. 
Letters submitted by e-mail should also include a telephone num-
ber. 
In the event lhat space prohibits the printing of all submissions 
in their enlirery, letters may be edited for length. Leners relating 
directly to campus and student issues will be given priority if all 
submissions cannot be printed. 
Please call 895-2460 or stop by 100 Commons with questions 
regarding this policy. 
"The right tp expre11 yourself I~ no,t 
some.thln:g that's ' h•he.rendy part of 
being a .Journal.ism; It's part of being a 
human being." , 
YEAl-l,. -rtLL ME. 
ABOV.T IT. 1 · PAIi) 
AN AVA A~b A 
MY·S06~ ~ 
SO ~\.lCH. 'THIS 
·SEMECSTE~~ ~G, .fQlt .MIN~~ ... 
Uni'l,ersity Pt7esident pr~pclres for a 
Changing carnf)us. -- . 
By Arend D. Lubbers 
University .President 
. A. ~Iof 'u: .togeth~r face ;m .. 
· m,terestmg year -c- one of 
. . the most challenging in 
recent time._ Beginning in April . 
the De Vos Center wi ll be ready 
for iis fir t occupants. By July it 
will be compleled. No matter 
how well we; plan, it i impossi-
ble to predict exactly the impact 
of so much additional space in 
which ·10 do our work. I! will 
bring signifi-
cant public 
attention to 
the University. 
and lherefore 
present u 
with opportu-
nities to serve 
the public 
more effec-
tively. 
The move of programs and 
departments into the DeVos 
Center will bring aboul change 
for some faculty. students. and 
staff Change has its difficlJlt1e~ 
and bring:-. on apprehension" 
They require our attenl1un and 
good will. and if dealt with 1n 
sympathy and with intelligence. 
may lead to a stronger 
University. 
I remember when the 
Eberhard Center was under ,:un-
struction there wa-; concern rhe 
Allendale campus might suffer 
when it was comp leled. I 
believe that the Allendale cam-
pus and the whole Univer..i1y 
benefited from the EherharJ 
Center. I contend the same v. tll 
be true when we begin u,mg !he 
DcVm Center . 
Early next year the L'S 1, I 
curve in downtown Grand 
Rapids will be dosed for rel'llfl-
struction. The project wtli !a~e 
more than a year to complete. 
Al the same time. we will be 111 
lhe final stages of cor11plct1on 
for the De Vos Center and the 
. Secchia .Apartmcn1 . and in mid 
· . construction of the Keller 
Engineering .Labor:it rje-," 
Building . A. we occupy the. t; 
facilities and con·1inue·\mr work · 
in the Eberhard enter. all of us 
who are duWnl O\ n !O pur. UC 
our profcs, iom will he tc!,ted. 
Our hope lie:.!> in the knowledge 
Lhat e cntually lhe construction 
will ),!Op. 
At Allendale. more than 500 
Hudent residence span :·, w1 II 
open thi. fall. Our ca,rnpus pop· 
i1lation has gnJw n nc:.arl} 1.500 
in the la.'>t few year. . The need 
for recrcationaJ and tudy -,pace 
accompanie!t growth. and 
require planning. The growth 
of acadenHc prograrm, at 
Alkndale and throughout the 
niversit y. wilh 1heir ildded fac-
ulty po itinn-.. dcmon<,trates the 
need for academ1r space and 
. planning as v.ell. Thi~ is the 
year. I believe. that appropriil!C 
tudcnt. facull}. and .. tall com-
' miuee, should unJcrtJ ~l' that 
planning and arL·httl'ct, give u, 
a pteturc of the l·;unru, add1-
1 lll !l\ 
A, ,, t· he gin !he Ill'\\ al :1dc-
ll lll year. \ \ I! launch a ne" 
( ii:nc, :11 Education Program. 
hta hl1,heJ a~ a L1haa l Arh 
( 'nllq!c . (ir and Valk ;. h~ ,1, 
nature. 1, corn milled tP the\ tC\\ 
1 h..it an ed Ul ateJ per~on 1, one 
v.ho i, familiar\\ 1th the L1hcral 
.-'ns and Snrnce" Our ne\\ prn-
grum 1-. a refi nement ,rnd 
,rnpr,1\ern ent ilf 11ur cn1111111t-
mcnl. Though 1hcrt· rna> lx: 
1111,rl· 111pr11\c111t·n1 1n the tutun· . 
1h1, 1\ lht' ~car ,.,r the l·:.il ttlt, 
anJ .-\cademtl· adm1111\trah1r, ,., 
make the nc" ( irnnal EJ 
l' r, ,gram "Prk T,, Jcnll ,n, 1 ratt· 
11, ,;il uc lll tht' , 1u,knt , ,, 111 · 
111Ji-.t· 11 w11rk ( i1,t·n 1he 11:·g111-
11..Jle 1ntere~t ead1 Prute,, ," ha, 
111 her or hi, J 1,l·1pltnc. 11 take, 
c, 11 ..1 L'ffon fnr e.1r h 111 relate 
1h.1t f,t'IJ pf ,ruJ~ ,, lwn appr,--
pn.,tt' to other, an d tu call Jllt'n · 
lion to the imP9rtance of other 
fields. This. should be done to 
a. :.ist the studeni understand the 
curriculum leads toward the 
. 'bjec1ve ·of being ed-ucated; of 
being able to live the life of the 
mind'. 
Earlier thi _year I a. ked that 
t.he first step be taken to ensure 
chat policie determining com-
pcn. ation at Grand Valley be 
equitable. A. a re ult, salary 
adjustment were made early 
thi!t year after consultation with 
a·n ouiside expert. Since then I 
have heard from· several people 
that they were surprise.d al nol 
being included on the list or 
!hey questioned some that were. 
Tiiat re eals how really difficult 
ir is to agree on what is equi-
table. The Women' s 
Commission urged thai we 
bring in a consultant to assist us 
in reaching our equity objec-
ti\'es. I think that is a good ide.i. 
and the University will work 
tm\ urJ thme objectives this 
\e ar Our Assistant to the 
h e-.iJen1 for Equity and 
Planning will he appointed 
~oon. Our ,:ommitment to see 
1hat equity goals are always pur-
\Ul'd for students. f acuity and 
,taff will be pan of that person 's 
ioh Je!>t:nption . It is loo much 10 
hope that all will be satisfied hy 
1he policies adopted and the 
aJJustments made th1~ academic 
~i:,tr . but it i), reasonable to 
~"pecl !hat they will be rational 
and 111 the hc,t interesls of the 
l' niver,il) . 
The~c are a few things for 
thl· academic year. They are 
l'nou!!h lo test our civilily The; 
l·ali fpr good will wward one 
another Thq require a commit-
111t·n1 bq ond ourselves lO our 
L'n1ver,itv. I will address the 
l 'nl\ er,,t; cu111mu1111y on 
(k·tober 7 al -~ p.rn. to expand 
1111 these :ind other maller~ 
hd.11re U~ . 
Q.iedion 
of the WOO< 
Which Campus do you like better, 
A lle11dale or Grand Rapids? 
Aaron Steensma 
"I would ra!ht'r he 1n 
the Allendak campu-.. 
There 1, r,11,rc ~111ng 11n 
there.·· 
Major ·\ c·l uuntill!!, 
from Gra11,1lk 
Paul Pellerito 
"l onl~ ~o to the 
down1ow11 campus 
because it ,~ the only 
place when· they offer 
the classes that I need ... 
Major English. 
from Jenison 
Jennifer Hodges 
"I like the down-
town campus . It's easier 
for me to get to and ha.,; 
a different atmosphere .. 
Masters Student -
Educali on . from 
Muskegan 
Jasper Harmon 
.. I like the down -
town campus. h 's close 
lo home; but I like the 
Allendale campus 
more. It fits my needs." 
Major - Photo., from 
Marqueue 
-Kanthan Plllay 
·Stud·ent 
$el1a'.te 
. . ' , . '. 
. . '. presicl,nt 
·p1ansfor 
•' ' f , ,, , • I 
·,n.e~ :.,fe.a~-; 
·:ayt:"Sc~ti',ttenne ·_. 
Student. ,Senate President 
· Hello and welcome back! . 
. · _- I .hope tllat everyone had : 
· .. · a· great summer , I would 
like to intro- . ; 
duce myself: 
. . MY:·nam~ is · . 
Scott Henne · 
and I hav.e . 
been elected · .. 
to serve as 
your Student 
Body . . .. _ 
··-President dur- ·: 
ing the 1999~ · · 
200(hchool year. I. am very . 
excited ·about this year and 1. am 
·.,.eady to get it underway. ··:·.. . . 
As ·some of you may.know,- · 
this.)iear is going ·to be a very .. 
· important year for Grand . 
Valley. Many projects are being 
. discussed .as we deal with our 
growth as a university and with 
our expanding academic pro-
grams. Projects suc.h as_ the 
Richard~- De Vos Center, the 
Fred M. Keller Engineering 
Laboratories Building ; and 
Secchia Hall are currently 
being brought to life down-
town. Herc in Allendale, Laker 
Village South and the Calder 
Residence are new .this year:, 
and the Alumni House and 
Visitors Center at the north end 
of campus should be open by 
October 2000. Another project 
involving the -universi ty is the·,. 
widening of our "beloved" 
Lake Michigan Drive. 
It is through projects like 
these that Student Senate can 
show ocher student.s exact ly 
what is going on here on cam-
pus. We are your voice in the 
decision-making processes of 
these expansions as well as 
your voice towards the admin -
istration and the Board of 
Control. If a problem exists tha1 
you think could be bettered. 
come in and talk to us. We are 
here for you. 
We normally meet at 4 :30 
p.m. on Thursday s in the Pere 
Marquette Room in Kirkhof: 
however. this year we will be 
having meetings di different 
places on campus. Senate Tour 
99' -00' is being coordinated 
right now lo meet in many dif-
ferent areas throughout campus 
during the year. 
The most impon.ant topic •~ 
the (onst ruction of a Student 
Union. Major issues that must 
he dealt with are - departmen-
tal offices. lounges , meeting 
space. organizational space. 
re~:reation. and services. 
There are many items on () Ur 
wish 11st lo be included in thi\ 
building. h is up lo the student~ 
to let it be known whal we "an t 
in our Union. 
Other import.ant topic-. 
include new ID Cards. more 
stale funding in order to keep 
our tuition within reason. and a 
coaJition with other Michigan 
schools in order to g1vc:-us a 
slate-wide voice. 
Again. other issues are 
always welcome and tho-.e list-
ed above are just a poni on l)f 
what we need to cover. 
We want to hear what your 
thoughts are. Please come into 
our office. We are wailing to 
hear from you. 
CC-Mall: Lanthom 
E-Mail: Lantboru@1Y1U.edu 
WWW.lantbona.com 
til.Je I,antborn &taff 
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A REAL LOT. 
AN ABSOLUTE TON. 
You can save up to 50% off the regular 
price when you shop at textbooks.com. 
For starters, we have big discounts 
on our entire range of new books. 
We also have the largest selection 
of used textbooks, which are even 
cheaper. And to save the most, choose 
a book from our Guaranteed Buyback 
program. So not only do we have the 
most books in the business, we also 
have the cheapest books in the 
business. And with our fast, flat 
rate shipping, the decision on where 
to buy your textbooks couldn't be easier. 
COLLEGE JUST GO EASIER :;i==· TEXTBOOKS.COM 
r- ·- - T · - ·-
I Big discounts I Used books I Buy back Fast delivery Huge selection 
L -- · __ . _ -- -- . . 1 
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''If people are falling asleep In cl•••• they t-
always · say It ·was the lectur- -- If I boring. · . .:. 
But a boring situation does not cause 
1~e.,eplness, It reveals It." . . . 
-David Quhr1by. 
co-director of W. M,chl1an Sleep Clinic Collea• , l 
I 6 • Thu~y. August,-26, 1 ~ . . 
: Hal_f tbe:population snores, b"t snoring 
• l"oOmma~e·s may pose --spec;iat problems 
. 8y·~t._ ~nn t ·. · lhe breathing airway is·. smaller · having Ji~ -attac~ ~ st,olces Assis~t or .a coun~lor. .. . . 
. Editor-In-Chief · · · ~ausc . the muscles and soft · but ·that 1s over a hf e_t,me, not a , · As for -tht; -snonng, maybe . 
tissue . in the throat and ·. mouth 'week. ask the roommate to go to bed 
" H-- e makes this · disgµsting 
· .. · · noise. It's ."absolutely 
wretched,". said :an 18-
)'ear~old: G.ran.d Valley -State 
·university . freshman· in . talking· 
about · his snoring roommate . . 
"lt's a "nasal, snoring' wheeze. 
It's horrible . . I-can't _go back 10 
··sleep until.he wakes up." . 
. . About half . the population 
snores a.t least a f cw nights a 
month, _according to a 1998 poll 
· con.ducted by lhe National Sleep 
. . Foundaaion, a nonprofit health 
. organ,zatiori.' · · ·· · · ·· · · · 
: . But what_ happens. Whcf) . you . 
, discover your roommate js part 
of the louder half which snores?:. 
· Each night between 3 a.m. 
. and 6 a,m. ·the frcshmaJ) said his 
roommat~ begins ·snoring. 
1'It taJces i,while," he said. 
~lax, which inc~s .the speed Quimby recommends that. a . second sometimes,"- Singleton 
of air flowing through the snorer who sJill feels tife(l after said. . · 
airway.. As the speed _increases, . ei,ghi h~rs of sleep,. ~Id ~k 
the soft tissue . vibrates ·and the · a doctor s help. . De-snoring the rooinµaate 
vjbration sound is.snoring. . ''There' is a -myth out · lherc ·Quimtiy said that in the" .five 
If the tissues vibrate too · t,hal jus~. because w,e wortc ~ard different stage$ of sleep~ people 
loudly, the· person · is most like!y . it's sort of normal to· be .s~py," tend to snore the loudest when · 
suffering from a condition caUed . Quimby said. ..If people _arc they are 'in stage three and four"of · 
s~eep ap.nea. wtiich· is w.h~n f!ie .. falling asle.ep in · .. class, they . sleep. 
airway dpesn't allow enough ·always say 11 was the lecture - "When you dream, you snore 
oxygen ·into the body during it's bor:in·g. But a boring less," he said . . "When you're '. 
sleep; ._ . situa~ion • does · ~ot c~use dreaming ·arid all the . body is 
· "(A roommate) woken up -all sleepiness 1t rcv~s It. It-brings · paralyud. you can't suck with ·. 
· night long with snoring will . it out but it. doesn't ,make yoµ qui~ a.o; much force so you d~n't . 
ca.use.· stress. friction ' and· sleepy." vibrate the throat as much. So . · 
rela .tionship ================= Qui .rnby . ihenoisegoesdown. 
breakdown,.. said · that if "Put the throat tend. ·to 
Sa .. ,.d · Dav1·d · ·· ' yo, u_have two collapse_ ·. 4. Peopte · tend to have_ , 
Quimby, ~o- ."(A r()omii,ate) woken up nights . of more difficulty with br~Lhing 
director of the all night long will cause : · eight hours . when dreaming . But .the · 
West Michjgan . . . nd of sleep, ·you loudness of .the snorer goes 
Sleep Djsorder stress, fr,cr,on ... a shouldn't be · down." 
Clinic · . at 'rf!latiim.ship breakdown._t' .. sleepy at all. Quimby sai~ that snore. have 
S p-e c t r u m · · · · - . . been recorded .louder than a 
He~th . ''They .. -David Quimby How to jumbo_.jet 1_()0 feet above . 
are so =================== handle a ."People' s ·snore exceed · 
"At first it's li~e he's revving up 
an' engine . before he gets to full 
. snore.. Then he wakes up and 
... coughs-.sp it'_s like the engine is 
. dying d.own.'' frustrated, , SO . + i D O r,i O g decibel limits that i'. con idered Snoring Illustration , t(ate WIiiiamson · ... , 
The 'freshman sleeps on the 
to"p bunk_ in the dorm room and 
his · roommate on · the bottom so 
he ha.· tried. tossing and turning 
·· to try to wake··him. Bot he said 
that it doesn't work. His 
roommate has slept through the 
stereo in lheir room on full blast, . 
he said. : · · · · · · 
-The 18-year~old wishes to be 
kep·t an_onyrrious since he and his 
ro.ommate had made ·a _deal not to 
talk behind the other's back. 
Bui .he said his. roommate's 
snoring is not always a bad thing. 
Sometimes it works as his alarm 
dock and wakes him up in time 
for his early class. 
So what causes this 
"wretched noise" to come from a 
person while he or she is 
sleeping? Snoring is caused 
from soft tissues, the palate and 
uvula. in the back of the throat 
fluttering when a person 
breathes. When someone sleeps. 
angry, they get · ~oommate' to be safe to be.around;" he aid. 
· hostHe . and it ·s. very situation " It 's not at all uncommon that I ' II 
understandable - because all "She's like the energizer . have patients whose next door 
nighi, every night. year after year · snorer. She Just keeps srioring neighbors in a -detached house 
they are listening to the-snoring." and . snoring,'' said a Grand will complain of the noring: 
A survey dqne by the Mission VaJley female junior with her When people talk abou1 haking 
Pharmacal f9t1nd that 28 percent snoring roomma1C beside her. the ~aJls, some people truly do · 
said their panner/roomm _ale·s 'Tm sorry;• said the that. 
snoring sounded like a buu saw; sophomore snorer. "I don't do it · So what can you do if you 
24. percent voted for a rumbling on purpose." . snore? -The American Slcep 
train, 19 percent voted for a Harrier $ingleton. senior Disorders As ociation suggests 
whippoorwill and ten percent counselor at the GVSU the following in stopping 
said a jack.hammer. The Counseling Center, said that snoring: 
remainder said the snoring roommates should sit down and •Lose weight. 
sounded like a pig. t~lk ~bout sleeping and l.ife •Avoid alcohol within two 
More men t.end to snore than patterns at the 'beginning of the hours of bedtime. 
women, Quimby said. He added year and talk about items that • Avoid sleeping pills. 
that · female honnones seem to might become problems in the •steep lying on one side. 
protect them against snoring. but future. "When you lose weight. the 
women begin to snore much "The best time to talk about throat for some reason docsn·t 
more after menopause. problems is to talk about the relax as much so 1herefore ii 
Quimby said snoring is is uei; before a problem arises:· doe h 't relax and flop around ... 
associated with having high Singleton says. Quimby said. "When you gain 
blood pressure. Someone But if the problem cannot be \.\eight. it relaxe~ more and you 
snoring with apnea. he added. resolved. Singleton sugge. t,; for g.ct more snoring." 
i 
. 
.snore if' lhcv lit.! on '·lhtir back . _One of the cheapest devicCSi 
becau. c 1hai po. it ion tend ro available:are breathe-right strips. 
block the air pa. age. but there·i. which are· ticky band-aides with 
a way 10 train the mind tn . leep springs_ tllat pre . . _down on the. 
on the ,idc. Quimby . aid . . bridge of the nose and ·pulls the 
Pa1ient~ wear a T-shirt with no. trils open. 
tenni, ball~ in their po<·ke1 so "B~ athe-rights are very, very 
when the roll omo 1heir hack. effective at opening the nose." 
the) will r ·11 over. Quimby aid. '_'If you have· a • 
Alcohol makes the throat cold and put one of those on, you • 
relax and especially for men is can really feel a difference." 
anothrr la clnr 111 causing While the breathe -rights 
"nonng. Quimby ~aid. aren't very prnctical to u e every 
"It 1a~c~ 1hrce times the blood night. Quimby said .they arc very 
alcohol in a woman 10 relax 1he helpful during allergy .eason and 
throat the ,amc a, a man,"' he when orneone ha, a cold. 
!>aid. "Thal·, \\ h:, women .. Some things are as .simple as 
U\ualh Jon ·1 ,n nrl' cn :n when 
thC) t.fri nk ... 
In addit ion. he ~ugge ~t\ 
sleeping o n a tinn hed 1n-.1ead of 
a watcrhed heL·au,e a waterbcd 
tends tu , ink in which came, 1he 
throat !(J t·l11-.e a h11. 
this." Quimby said. 
.. When you have a cold you 
don·1 sleep a. well , half the 
rea~on you don't sleep as well is 
hcc-au~e you probably do indu1.:/ 
"ome .snoring and a littJe hit ol 
apnea." has a much higher chance of ,o;tudents to go 10 their Re idcntial A person is more likely 10 
__ .;... ________________________________ _ 
COUNSELOR'S CORNER 
By Wayne Kinzie, Ph.D. 
The Career Planning and 
Counseling Center extends a 
wann welcome to all of you. 
many of you back for another 
year. some of you for your final 
year, and freshmen for your 
beginning year. We hope the 
neKt nine months will be of 
persona l as well as 
academic/prof essional growth 
for you and that by April you 
will each be able to look back 
and say ·· It was a good year~ 
The Career Planning & 
Counseling Center is staffed 
with professional counselors and 
psychologists who are trained 
and experienced in helping dcaJ 
with the issues that confront 
univers ity students . We 
encourage you to make use of us 
and our services before things 
bcct)me overwhelming to you. 
Dr. Phil Fox is one of our two 
psychiatric consultants . His 
biweekly visits afford students 
the opportunity to have 
medica tion evaluations and 
follow-up when working with a 
Center counselor. This comes 
with no direct charge to the 
student. 
Getting to us is easy. We arc 
phone call away (895 -3266 ). 
within a short walk (Student 
Services Building. 2nd floor), 
and whatever you talk with us 
about is held as professionally 
confidential. We are a staff of 
considerable diversity. with over 
a hundred years of university 
counseling center e,;perience 
between us. and with a dedica1ed 
interest in being the best help to 
you that we can. 
Center hours are Monday 
through Thursday. 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m .. Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .. and 
7 a.m. Appointment s are 
available upon request. We wish 
you well in you academic 
endeavors' 
ATTENTION 
All Grand Valley 
Clubs and Organizations 
~be l,antborn is offering 
registered GVSU clubs and 
organizations the opportunity each 
week to present a "news brief' to 
the campus community. 
Send or bring your message 
( 150 words or less) to The Lanthom, 
I 00 Commons, Allendale campus. 
Copy deadline is 5 p.m. Friday 
for the following week's edition. 
Wt13MASTf/l 
Needed for www.lanthorn.com 
Must be available Wednesdays 
$7.00 per hour 
Apply at The Lonthom 100 Commons. Allendale Campus 
ALLENDALE 
~ 6185 LAKE MICHIGAN 
~ 895-6777 
NOW,.ACCEPTl~G VISA AND.-MASTfRCARD .FOR 
_· ·. --:1. .:~: . ~tck UP ANtr DELIVERY ·; _>. ,:_· · 
•• < - ///·_ •• '.. '-,:' :_ XMYSj' ~-'. NT}P~ ~H_EN ORD~AIN~.~ tOtfp~~·~-BYl . . ··:· ':._ 1:r=--------- -= r;------------;a r.---------- ·--:, 
~ll IJ IJl:r•Z,;4ieUJ:r•J1 
;J ONE LARGE iJ, THREE CHEESER I .1 ONE LARGE I· 
PIZZA u BREAD ,~ PIZZA I 
II II I WITH 1 TOPPING l'I WITH SAUCE OR RANCH I I WITH 1 TOPPING $7 • 99 f1 $3 • 99 11 HOWIE BREAD & 2 LITER COkf : 
l·l IJ $9 98 : 
DELIVERED JI :~: • i·.· 
~~ I:!~~§~~! ; 
• LIMITED AREA EXTRA• LIMITED AREA EXTRA•UMITED AREA . 
c..- - '-
. - ~ 
~~~ 
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAY 
MEDIUM PEPPERONI PIZZAS 
PICK UP ONLY 
NO NEED TO CALL 
JUST STOP IN'~ 
TUESDAY-
$ 
sEPT. 7TH, 1999 
11 :OOAM-11 :OOPM 
ONLY 
II 
+TAX (LIMIT 5) 
ALLENDALE LOCATION ONLY 
CASH & CHECKS ONLY 
NO RAIN CHECKS· PICK UP OM.Y 
NO NEED TO CALL. JUST STOP INII 
• 
TUESDAY-
SEPT. 7TH, 1999 
11 :OOAM-11 :OOPM 
.... 
. ' .. 
, . 
,'.,. 
' ·:·. CAMP_US . CALE.NDA'R· 
·.-21 .· . ·,· . . 
YSU.Convocation - 10:30 ·a.m .. Loui . Arm trong rh e11re. ilpist 29 : .: · . . . . . . . . . . 
. Ji.c M~ -s·a.m:, Cook '0cw;ii·C~riicr · .. 
on-denominational Service - 10:JO a.m:. ook DeWitt Ce nl r 
: i_c'i Llwa' 5 :30-7 p:m., Fi·eldhouse··back ioi. · 
. _pus,Lifc Night - 7-9 p.m .. ·Fiel~hou~ ·· · •· 
·omcdian Tim Young··~ 9~10 p.01., fiefdhou ·e · 
' ..-3f . ·.· · ,'·, · ·. . .. 
er-Sbik~ ~ --9.p,m· .. K.irktidf:Lawn 
• ,.t 
. ·i -~ree..Merni?er~hip. Training Provided 
: ~onq pOsiiions. avCJiJ.oble: 
· . . · : . · Front Desk Attendants 
: . Apply in per~ at:.: · Aerobics ·1nstructors 
:· ~ YN\CA c.t·· At ,._,,., t 
.·· 3CC)~AVG..gW n ne~S t~"-'an S 
· Grcrdvllle. IV\I 494E Nu,:seMf/Child Core . Stat f 
.. ~ 
,-.. 
-• • 
• 
Teen Center Attendants 
Rock CJimbn\g Instruct ors 
Prtbehoof Sports Instructors 
Basketball/Soccer Referees 
Martial Arts Instructors 
Thursday, August 26, 1999 • 7 
I 
:Cou·nty of.Ot_tawa· 
J-lealth Deparlni eut · 
· Do, you know that Ottawa_ County· 
.·:Health· Department provitl,es .•.... 
services: . . LOC8ti0ns·: 
.*Birth ·control · 
·.s_µpplies-. . ' 
*P.re·gri'ancy Tes.ting .. · 
.~Edritation . . .. __ _ 
*P~p-Tests &. 
Pelvic Exams 
*Answers to 
Questions about: 
Sexually Transmitted 
Diseases and Sexuality 
Issues 
Hudsonville Coopersville · 
669-:0040 '837-8171 · 
· Randall -1· .. -,-; I 
.:.c:- i ·-·-
-00 
'-C 
1-96 
Services also available in: 
Holland 393-5723, 396-5266 
Grand Haven 846-8360 
Ca ll for hours. Sliding fee scale 
available. 
. ('! '• ' 
• 
' . 
·,/, j .. :.;,'} ./ 
I, • < '/ f . ·•'.• , ........ 
. . ' 
,. • ··:\. _fll ~-.. t} I; _';,.• 
~ ,.., .. d i • / 1,~ . 
. : :. ' .. ' ,: .· 
.·:_·:= . . ~N·INJA·'' 
. - . 
- .•· . . ' .. 
. . IIY ·Mike Kotiort =: .. . _:. 
z,blunriist . . . '. 
.-· 
. ~ew· year of book s, cold 
. be-verag~ and sports are 
. up<i:ii' u·. : While . e:yery-. 
. "Qne wa ·w~rking their summer 
.. _ .. i~ru, trying·to recoup ,the .'. . 
... '1'one y they lost aftc;dast'year 's 
· ~ ition hrke, they may have 
· , ,:ni. sed some irnp<?rtan·t pons 
,• • em I .'.· ,; . ," ·. 
. · .. ·1, ·Maj6~ Ll!ague Baseball ~ 
·. O nce .again, the home nin race · 
1; on, .the ,Tigers tin:k and "big-
m one team· are shoe-"ins for 
·~11e World Series. : · . .· . 
-: .' . · 2: \1/Qmen 's World Gup - A 
·. g'roup of'c ute; hiitless girls 
w·inning omething other than · 
·
1
'Amateur Night." Gotta love 
· .that-! 
· .: :· J. GVSU_Bjlseball and 
· Softball " A nice ·},eason by the 
men. 30-_ I: but the ladie s1ole 
ibe . how going 58-8-L Nice 
job! . · 
··. 4. NBA Draft - Steve 
Francis is this year" Vince 
: Carter. The s1eal? Artcst at 
# 16. he·. the Pippen-replace-
rneni the Bulls need. 
- 5. Barry Retires - lt'-s sad to 
see him go, but 1he Lions may 
ltclt,iall y he better off since the 
QL doc~n ' t have 10 guess where 
h.e's going. 
· Bui with a new year of 
balls and breaks. l:om cs many 
new things for everyone to -
k.cep an eye on: 
- I. GVSU Football - A new 
quanerhack will not hold this 
team down. They afso play all 
their h1g games at home: 9- 1. 
- 2. GVSU Basketball - The 
guys \\ i II have a good year : I 6-
10. But the ladie\ will have a 
belier year: 20-6 and another 
post season appearance. 
3. NFL - The Lions are bct-
le r than m u 1J1ink: 9-7. Moss 
auplic 11~, la, t year's stats. but 
it's no! cnllugh Jag, over Vike\ 
in XXX IV 
..J. Di\ -I i-:oothall - Penn 
State rules tht· Big IO. MSU 
and li · M ti nish third and 
fourth. ll 1e nt'\' BCS sull 
stinh. ·Nole, O\t'r the Gator, 
m Nev. Orleam . 
S NHA - Phil Jax i, hack. 
the Piston, arc horrid and 
Cart er and Kohc dunk a lot. 
The v. inner " ,Jctinitely cummg 
<lUI of the Wcq 
Whi::n I heard Barry Sander... 
wa, retirrng. I nearly cr ied. He 
was the one foo1hall player that 
-.:e grew up walL"hing. He's the 
E
e that made us love to watch 
llhall. hut not any more. 
stead. we· ve got Moss, 
eyshawn, Terrell and Ri,:ky to i ve U \ our fill of fun and 
CJ«c ttemenl tn ·99_ 
: I'll n11ss him .. until next 
~a r Then. I'd love to see lhe 
Qnn, kiL·k the stuffing out of 
lhi chever learn he signs on 
lith . 
: College foothall will be 
~ citing lhis year. Grand 
~I cy replaces arguably its best 
f,yer ever, Jeff Fox, and y'II still have a great season. solid receiving core and a 
~ running game will keep 
ir.c offense one of the best in 
tlie conference. The defense is 
!:• ing to be key. lf this team ves up more than 20 points in y games this season. it could 
~ a fluke. 
: The Div-I schools will pro-
id e a lot of fun for all of those 
tOat watL"h the polls.,_ The Top 
to will change cons~~ but 
P,cnn State, Florida and t-~ U 
.ye the real deal. Drew B~ 
cfJd Ron Dayne will have 
record-breaking seasons, but 
d.e best player in the Big JO 
may be a defensive player 
{lavar Arington). 
• 
• 
.. This team Is ready ·t., go. We -don't have· ·~ 
to do muc:h condltl~nlng with this group _.,-. · 
of gu,s. 'They know what · It .takes to 
win.' · 
-Brian Kelly, 
head football coac· ~ 
L;tker.s,J•Ckl'.'al>bi.ts ready to light up the stadiu~ 
By Sarah Buysse is hoping that :this year' s crowd players adjust'." 1urf," said Kelly.· -"It's a little .· RHA wall~ prp vidi,ig a·ftsc 
Sports Editor wiU-be even·larger. · . The ·team held a practice last harder on the joints, but it's fun bus trip down to · House ntlJ ; 
"Hopefully the students will Thur sday night at Allendale 10 play on once and awhil_e." Stadium for the game . Seatin( ,ts 
. The .No.-. J r(lnked Laker be as. excited .about this game as High School, .Whi~h was open to Thi will be the µsker s first . limited, with only 135 . s~ 
· · · .. football . team i : preparing . they were _about · last .years /' he the public. . time matc;hing up ~gainst SDSU;. available . . . · . . ·. 
· · fo r · their ea son opener said. · ' · · "We decided t0 ·prac1ice at · and Kelly feels confident in his . If you are interested in ridie, 
:against .the Jackrabbits of So~th The gridi_ron .are not u_sed to . AJlendale High School, so we team, but is not overlooking ·any- the bus, call the · RHA ·offic:.l! 
Dakota State University. playjng under lights, but head ·could work under light s," he thing, · . · .895-)RHA. Leave your n 
The lcic~off garne will corn- coach 'Brian ·Kelly f~Js· that the said. "It _aLo let the community "We've never seen SDSU . and·num~r and how many sclis 
inence under !he big Hgh1.: of · team· ~ ill -l?e·-~ble to adju st_ ~ell . _c9me out .. at see ~s. and we let the_.-l:>efore,". he said. "They've .sent you _need . ·seating wil.l be on a 
Housc"rnan S1adium in Grand 10 the ~bange-ina _tmo~pher~. ·· -:·pJE\yerss 1gn autograph . . " · us tapes .and we've .sent them first:.Come first-serve basis. . 
·Rapid. on Sept. ·2. . ''Playing a game at night will ·: . The .team will-".also be practic·- ·ours, but that '. "it. ·· I have-no idea .. · ... The bus willleave from lot:C 
. La. t yea r 's · ga me .. a1_ · not ~ - t~ . much diffe,~ent th~ri .ing at HousemelJ S_tadiutn, to get ho~ thi. ·game i. going to go:'.'. · west at ~:45,p,m._ on Sept 2 .. ·' ~ 
Ho,u·. eman Swdium .~ t a. chool playing dunng the_ day. · he . aid. · a fee l . for the field and the La, t . year, . the . Jack rabbit s further information contact · i& 
attendance record. and Ass i:,,iant · "8111 we ai;-e .goirig to hold a cou- . Astroturf. · . . .. ·. came · out· 6S · itnd fifth in the RHA office. --:· 
At~leti~ Director .Rob s>dejew. ki .. _pie "night _practices . to_ ,help th¢ . ·. "The guys: _like ,_playfiig ori .. Nc,rtt),Centml Confecencc/, . ··.' 
•• ., • ' ••• 1. • • ' . 
Ptloto tty Adam Bird 
Dustin Cole relaxes In th e heat on Grand Valley ·s Football Media Day. 
: :-.S·e·arch ··con 
:.ti'nue·s .for a~ 
· · quarlerbac( ··· 
: · By ·Sarah Buysse 
. · Sport$ E_di~or . · · 
·'. -A·-- '· 11hough· Gr.tn~ Valley~is· . • 
., ... ··.. ranked No ... l m footl>all 
. : ' ... th rs year '· ~e ~ea,m ·sijU. . 
· has qne key spot_ to' fill. '· \ > 
• T he team now has ·ari imj>Qr-> 
: ·tqni role to fill.' and Head Co~ . 
.· Brian Kefl y has bee..n on the · 
lookour for t.he next Fox. 
· .. ''I ~i : ti I could have him-
. (Pox) back," Kelly. 'said. "B~J-
ttii · will give O!her players ~ -
·, · t:hance to step up and show ~ 
what they can do... · 
Kelly hasn' t . chosen· ~ n 
q'uarterback yet , . b1,1t he dq,z 
h.a e it narro~ed · down to two. 
players , Junior Jeremy Koger·. 
· and Fre hman Cun Anes. 
. . K<iger was back-up quarter-. 
· back la. t . eason and was able .to 
_play in five or si~ games . • · 
" I feel very . co mfortable 
. playing with these guys . .. Koger 
!laid . .. If I do get the qua11erb4 
position. I think I'll be able ll 
. <;ICp in Ca'iily... - .• . 
Anes wa~ red-s'hirted • . 
year ~o ~c · II be stalling off ji 
.. · th1 ..Years roster as a fresh~ 
I feel I have a fifty-fa. 
.chance." Anes said. "WhoeC 
~hows themse lves in the "11 
few weeks. will be chosen." : 
.. 
~ 
~ 
-
= 
No. 1 Lake rs prepare for upcoming football season 
-it had nothing to do with sk-By Sarah Buysse 
Sport s Editor 
Grnnd V,tlln toorh.tll 1:--llx,k11t).' fur ;11uthn Wtn · ntnl! -.,ca,on. with a ~. , I 
ranking 111 the Gn·.11 1.,,1..c:,, 
ln1erc ollcg1alc ,\ tlik ttl· 
Confercnn· 
The learn 1:-, rctum tn).' "11h I h 
,1ancr, . v. 1th the ah,e 1h·c Pt one 
l..c:y playt:r. 4uane rhad Jeff h n 
Head football c11ad1 Bnan Kdl y 
nolil·c:, the J1fk rcnn· 111 thl· team 
.,,.. tlhnut h1, All Aml'rlL'all hut 
feel:-- Lt1nf1Je11 that the :1e 1-t 
4u<1rtn hat·I.. a:-, v.cll a, tlw rnt ,ii 
the tea m ..... tll ht· ahk IP , tep ur 
anJ get !he jo h J , 111c 
"Thi, 1.:~1111 , rt·Jd~ 11) !!"· . hl' 
'- ltd " \\ 'l' Jon · I h;!\ e t, 1 J n 111ud 1 
nm dt111>111n).' \\ 1th thi, grnup 11! 
guy... Thn I.. n, m \ 1 h.11 it tal..e~ 
to ¼111 
A:-, a .:,·hok . Kd h kt'i , that 
hi~ offem,e and dt·lt:11,1\c l111t', 
are ;unung 1h1.: -,lr111).'1.:,  vk 111e11L~ 
of the team 
"Our ofk n~c and Jell"11,1\1.: 
lino are the most expe rienced at 
tlm po1n1:· Kell~ said . .. It is al~,, 
the :trt·a 111 which I ha\'e the rno'.'>t 
rc111n11ng pb 1cn,." 
, 1:11 Ton~ Ell1011 \\ ;t~ ;1rp P1ntcd 
[() , Jcf C l1\l\ l' L·111rd1ll;tlnf this ra,t 
,prtll!,!. :rnd J11h11 J:111L·l.'I-- v.a, 
Thl·re ha ~ hl.'cn onl.' other 
vhan!!C madt· 111 thi, yea r \ foot-
ball progr;1m. hut 11 hil, 1111h1n!! 
Dan Gihh1on, . ~1.:111or 
a11J Jek ns.1\ c laL·kle for 
1h1.: L 1l..er, k d ~ the J cfcn -
\1 \ C lnll' 1h1, year• ~ 11gh1 
and ha~ g0rxl depth. 
1999 GVSU Football Schedule 
lo Jo \\ 1th the ,1aff 1n pla) -
n , l1ha,t 11d11u 11h-.,tvk . 
Thi, \ C:tr' , l1101ball tram 
.,,.. rll tx, \\ l':trllll,! nn~ l,lad 
"L\ cr)ll rtl' on the line 
1, tn1.:mh . whid1 heir :-, to 
h 'L'r a pt hl [I \'(" att ilude 
among the players." he 
, .ud " It al, n ha'.'> helped 
!11 mal--c 1h1, nne of the 
hc,t J ek mt\ e line, Grand 
\ .illey ha~ had in ren.·nl 
) car, . 
Kelly a~rees that the 
111rale on the team i:-, 
ht).'h. anJ rhe pla,-cr, arc 
all exc11ed about the 
urx:11rn1ng ~cason. 
Date 
Sept 2 
Sept 11 
Sept 18 
Sept 25 
Oct 9 
Oct 16 
Oct 23 
Oct 30 
Nov 6 
Nov 13 
h L.me game s a re In(l>eateo ,n CAP S 
Oppo nent Time 
SOUTH DAKO TA STATE 7 D m 
'1ousema n F,elc1/GR 
;i i Nor1h w OOO 7 pm 
INOIANAP OLIS 7 p m 
di Findlay 1 30 pm 
MERCYHURST COLLEGE 1 pm 
,Family Oay I 
SAG INAW VALLEY SlATE 1 pm 
IHomecom ,ng) 
a l ~~orthern M1c ~1ga r: 1 p m 
al Ashland 1 30 pm 
MICHIGAN TEC H 1 p m 
FERRIS STATE 1 pm 
" I frcl that this year. we have 
the hc,1 r.jepth uf any team Grand 
Valk) h.h l' \·e'-flacl." he \atd. 
!\l11ng \\1th changes \\.llh the 
pl,1~cr, . Kelly has also made 
~11111l· ,·hangc, ,1 ith the coaching 
H'Ll'lllh htrt:d a, dete n\l \'C line 
, ·11.1, h iur Grand Valk) · 
J.111L·el.. ,, the fir\! Grand 
\ ',ilk, fpothall playL"r 111 hc hired 
a., 11.1rt of the u ,acl11 1g ,t all 
Jan, t'I.. part1c1patnl 111 Grand 
V,tlln fnothall fn 1111 I11~6-90. 
u11f,1rn1, 
'T hl' IL',trll W:lllt'J [11 
purl ha,c hla,·1--un1lnrrn, 
for the ,c·.1,m1:· Kell~ , atd. 
"But u ur hudgct \\ 11u IJ n ·, 
all,m t,,r 11. I \,a , later 
appn,adwd h, tht' Alurn111 
A" oL"ta11on. v. h1d1 a,k e<l 
if there \\ .i, an) 1l11ng the) 
n1uld d11 fnr the ft,othall 
r rugram. They r url ha,l ·<l 
the un1f11rm~ fnr u, Hui 
tht·,e uniform, \\ tll 1101 h1.· 
wo rn rt'gularl~. 11nl) for 
\ pl'l°lal ll Ll 'aSHl !h . .. 
In addt111n Ill the ne\, u 111 · 
furms. the tc,1111 is abo testtng a 
ne" Lakt·r ma, n ll heaJ 011 the 
hl'irnt·t, . Kell\ frel, that there 1, 
,, nc key ektnt· nt that ha, helpcJ 
11 111.tkl· till' ( iranJ Valley fool-
hall r rogram \ (I ~UlTCS!>ful. And 
1alcnt or practice. ., 
"Grand Valley \ s1uJen1 ;J 
1, ama1ing." he ;aid . "T he lo 
fans that !-.uppon u:-, are vital 
the team.. -
. -
The Student Senate has 'I 
the ir financ ial support. alo 
w11h Hun11ngton Banks. and 
allowing G_rand Valley 10 haJE 
their first ~1ght football game It 
the school s history. The ganaeo 
will take place Sept . 18 
Luhhers Stadium agai nst t~ 
Unive~1ty of Indianapolis. -
The Lakers will play thC 
first garn_e Sept. 2 at HousemC: 
Stadium m Grand Rapids agai,C 
S_outh _Dakota State lJniversilt · 
1 his will be the Lakers first !iC 
pla~ mg the Jackrabbits . L« 
, ca~un SDSU finished 6-S bii: 
Kelly. even with their 9-3 ;~cot: 
last season. is not taking ars 
team lightly. _,. 
"Every team has an equS 
chance of winning the confeC 
ence ... he said . "I do11' t see ~ 
team as any better than anothe,1 
.. 
Football returns to GLIAC 
The Grand Valle, Slate University foothall team ,, back in the Grt·at Lake, 
lnter(;ollegiate !\ 1hk t1L 
Conference. 
After nine l0<1tball ,1.:a,1,m . 
the Midwest lntern ,lleg iate 
Football Conference 1, merging 
into the Grcal Lake, 
lntcrco lk g1alt' Athlc11, 
C onfercnL"c. 
Gran<l Val le) u ,mrl' IC~ Il l 1h1.: 
GLIAC in other ~porb. but 
merged into the MI FC in 1481.J 
with other Division 11 fnothall 
schools from the G LI AC and 
Heanl and Co l legiat1.: 
CoofercnL·e. 
The deal wcni inlu elTeL"t on 
July I . 
'Thi s has been in discussion 
" (or the last two ur three yean;, " 
said GLIAC Co mmissioner Tom 
Brm, n in a H·.itement. "It is j usl 
a natural progress; on for the 
league." 
A, part of the merger agree-
nwn t. the GLI AC E., ecutive 
Council gra nted Gann on 
Univers111, which currently 
plays norl-~ holarship football, a 
waiver until the year 2004 to 
play a foll fuothall schedule in 
the GLl;.\C 
The Division II MIFC was 
formed in I 989 . 
The 11 s~·hools currently 
sponsoting footbal I in the league 
are : Ashland. Ferr is State, 
Fi_ncllAy. Grand Valley State, 
Hillsdale. Indianapolis, . 
Mcryyburst, Michigan Tech., . 
Norviem Michigan, Northwood, 
SatJnaw Valley. State, Wayne 
Sta~. and Westminster. 
J 
Photo by Adam Bird 
ec,.c h Kelly Ind the other memben of the GVSU t~II coaching •taff poee for their ~ .group Pll;lurai! 
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ons apply. See www.vanityboob.com . for details. 
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:P~~a C 
.:i:t•i:!;M!~f t~1-;:~kini . 
':-a, larah auyM . : ~ fi'rth ·' ~ith 'a _'.~a;n~ined \• 
~ Editor · , GPA-of J .26~. · · · , 
By Scott Coker 
Columnist 
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___, . · · . ·.. ·•'Our. team, has always been 
.. ·.· 11· e . Orani' Valley Men's 11lriked.higb academically," said~ 
· .. . . Swimmi~g . and Oiving · Qead ~~ pcwey New~rne. 
. · . .. ~ is . the· -nation'•· top . "If you c~mbmecl, the men s ~d 
team academically' iii Division (I . women's. GPAs, · .G~d V~Jley .. 
. ~·• s~ng and diving. -wo~d . be ·ranked number one . 
-With.-cheir team. Jot&) grade nauonally." · .. · · . 
.... point avenge·.of 3.'247. the, ll)Cri This.pasty~ ~rand Valley's 
···,wen, able .co grab the No. 1 spot men finis~ third m the GLJAC 
· . ,. .fQI' the .win~ ~mcster. . · . · .conference and the women fin-
,: · . · The WOlDCn'-s _team · was ished t:ifth, 
. . l 1'999-2000 ... Sc:.h~dule-of Event·s. 
· . Mblu· · ·· ·-.. · ~-h ·.· · ·PJIY01kaios Entnftt_ 
. :· ~ on 3 ~yball Sept. 8 · Sept. 12 $5/p_li,yer 
SoftbaJJ Toumiineni Sept. 9 . · ·Sept. ·12 $5/player · 
· q11 Home Run Hitting ·. Sept. 12 · Sept. 12 free 
' ·. Outdoor Soccer Sept J 3 Sept., 19 $5/pla_yer 
· · Beach Voileyball. · · Sept 17 · Sept. 25-28 . $5/player 
~;~Golf Tournament Scpt. 13 Sept 24 $9/player 
:
111RoUer Hockey. Sept. 13 'Se.pt._19 . S,7/player 
· 1.0"";f~s Doubles Sq,<. 23 Sept. 25 free 
:_.:rv-Flag Football Scpt.' 17 . Sept. 26 S5/player 
. *" Fall VolJeybaH Sept. 29 Oct. · 3 . $5/player · 
:: .... Tennis S,ingles , .. · Sept .. 30 Oct. 2 ·. Free 
!:;:..Whiffleball . ·. Oct. · 1s . · Oct 17 $§/team · · 
;!" ~-Holiday Hockey Oct. 29 .. Nov. 7 $7/player · 
'-:.,: -.Pre-Holiday BaskctbaJI . Nov. 5 Nov. 14 $5/player 
.,:z:.:rJurkeyTrot .. · . ··: .. Nov. · 18 . . Nov .. 18 . Free 
:;~_.:rurkey ShOOl . . . -Noy. 18 Nov. 18 Free 
·Schick 3 on 3 Basketball Jan. 13 Jan. 18 .. $5/player 
. ' ,· B~etball . . · Jari. · 14 · Jan. 23. $5/player 
Racquetball . Jan. 27 .. · J3/1· ;JO $7/player 
· ·· . ·Bowling League . · ·. Feb. 4 . Feb. · J 3 $5/player . 
: Volleyball · · . . Mar. _3 · · .· , Mllf:. 1J . $5/player· 
· Aoor ·Hockey _. · Mar,-3-----·-. :.,...,~. 19 _$7/player ·. 
~~ Soccer Mar.· 3 Mar . . 19 S5/player · 
~acbninton Mar. 17 Mar. 26 Free 
. 'Eiarty Bud·Softball - . Apr. 12 · Apr. _15.. S5/plnyer 
. ..... , u 
_·\';:iLaicer Football: 
,'":;,1-n·rh·e_.90's .· 
-·, '": 
., L . • 75-22-2 Overall Record 
,., .,. • 78% Overall Winning 
.: :Percentage . . 
, . . • 32-8-1 Lubbers Stadium 
J .::·. •. .. 83% Home Winning 
; -:.~:Percentage 
,.. · • 4 Conference 
·::·•Championships 
,. , • 4 NCAA · Playoff 
, , Appearances 
,, • Most Wins in the MIFC 
.. , , . • J Players Signed NFL 
· , J , Contracts 
1.. • 9 Players Signed 
. ., ;-:Professional Footbal I Contracts 
UI, 
-~·-----------, Sports Quiz 
.. By Aaron E. Tucker 
I . With what NFL team 
· ' did Vince Lombardi end his 
" · · coaching career? 
" " 2. What baseball player 
"' and coach's son. Dale said: 
.., , • .J '1'he similarities between me 
and my father are different?" 
3. What quanerback set 
records for 300-yard passing 
games with the San Diego 
· · Chargers from 197 3 to 1987?. 
·· ' 4. Who were the first 
, .. three broadcasters of "Monday 
,. Night Football?" 
5. What NHL hockey 
~·:.· great was the first player to 
score I 00 career playoff goals? 
· · · 6. What left-handed 
pitcher won Cy Young awards 
in 1972, '77, '80 and '82? 
7. What city hosted the 
-;-- 1980 Summer Olympics? 
8. What boxer was 
" ' heavyweight champ for a 
record 11 years and 252 days? 
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LAST MISS - An ode t.o the end of the Barry Sanders · era in Detroit 
·· Sung to the . rhythm of "Last 
. · Kiss .. as perfonn~ by Pearl Jam 
(1999), and J, Frank Wi1$0n and 
the Cavaliers (1964) 
Where .. oh where can my Barry be 
· The Ford's ~ve 'him away from me 
His playing <l,ays .are over; he's not in the mo<><f 
'Caµse the Detroit Lions are never any damn good 
It started all back at OK Suue . 
Litde·number 21 was ~rnethi ng great 
-He cut left, he faked right. he -ran reaJ far 
. The third college back over 2,QOO yards 
But ·now he's done, 6n a different run.:_ 
Sajd his agent; from old·Lon_don · 
Now Lions fans cry, they don't know why 
Barry's run back to Witchita , 
',·. . ' ' .. 
Where oh whe:m~ (;an my Barry be 
· The Ford' drove h.im aw~y from me 
Hi playing days are over, he's not in the mood 
'Cause the Detro,i~ Lion are never any damn_g<><>? 
He may be. back, say hi daddy Bill 
Surely, Barry c~n 't have had hi fill · · 
He· had a chance lO be .number -one. · 
Chri tmas bay with Denver may have got the jqb done 
· ... But we' ll never know, what thi season could bring 
Chicago' · '·'Sweetness". will still be king . · 
Now it· over, a Bobby Ro. s tieart attack 
· '· ~t lease the F~rd's get their _seven mit(ion back 
-~ . •, . 
Whe~ oh where·~~ -rriy Bany be· 
. · The Ford·: drove him-away from me . 
· Hi playing days .~ o .er,·he' not in._the mood 
'Cau e the Detroit Lion are never any damn good 
:.OPENING 
.SQ.ON' 
.... 
. GVSU Students, .Now 
-----· -- an eyecare ·office and 
895 71.00. o~ti~al de_s_igned 
. - . Just for y~u! 
. . 
Conveniently located between Brian's 
_ BoQks and Afterwards Cafe' . . ' .. 
________________ ......... .. .,_;---.;. __ ......:. 
Stop·-in and enter.Qur Weekly Free:Sungla~s 
Giveaways during the month :of Septe'?ber. 
. Also, register for our monthly ~ma1l 
. drawing and newsletter. ·. · 
.,, .• . . 
www~campuseyes.com 
· ajfi/iaJed.wl1h Allendale Eye Can .. 
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!Woodstock '99: "lll_ked, ·pierced, ready·to ria 
·1 ·ey:Kathleen Au·ndei'. . in , the · mud, everyone was · to a piece of the plywood wall_ 
~si~tant Ed~or · - .relaxed and enjoying themselves . that the. crowd was holding up. 
. The . morale . on Saturday rn the process a few people got 
··~ "''·:1~ked. pierced ·and ready to ~med a little . lower -than .on crushed and hurt. 
• r:ock" was the slogan for ·Friday. l_t was extremely hot, the -Sunday is when it all fell 
: · _ Woodstock '99, ·.but high, temperatures were somewhere in apart . Granted Sunday.morning. j drunk and ready t.o destroy was a the 90's and there was no shade.· the grounds weren't in .the best 
. t- better .. descrjption . · · . TJ)is .. For the people who _enjoyed · condition . There were ma-;sive 
; Woodstock cou.ldn 't. tiave been walking around naked, -it was amounts of trash everywhere and 
~ ~edy_ ~rther from the. original if it great. . But for those of us, who the toilets weren't in the be t 
· tn . . are a little more modest, it was .. conditions, . but there was 
· . ·:.Originally, l ~anted to gq to hot. . .225,000 people attending the fes-
. ·WoodstQCk· because th.rec . full . , . The ·heat combined with the tjval. : . 
'1 ._day~ of concert$ sounded like a 2/J-mile walk in between the two . The Sunday line-up was le s 
inch candles ·were being i,old. to shirts, stickers 
the ·crowd. Now pic_ture dry ·and · posters ··. 
grass, pizza boxes and large ply- were · being ·. 
wood walls. Selling candles to . tossed .-out r · 
intoxicated peopl~ would not be had ·never seen ._· 
my first idea. · a·nyi~ing . like . 
On~ of the biggest fire start- it. M~ friend · 
ed right in front of me. Someone que~tioned if 
dropped ·a candle·, ' ~ big ·sur- it was like thts 
prjse, it started a s'mail fire. during .the -Los 
W~U. everyone thought it·. would .Angles riots . 
be a great tdea ro make it'~igger : For the first time 
so they started throwing iJl' atty• in those three days; .... 
thing that would burn. · Soon, l finally . began to 
. bonfire tarted popping up wonder if. · going to 
• 
.. 
.., 
,:lo t of fun. (. had hearchibout the stage~ made water a necessity. . then great an·d by ,. then, l wa 
[: -. W~stocb . iri t.he j,asi, but .. I . Contrary io what' some concert - ready:. to go home . . AH the ·good 
[ .chose to block it out .. Everyone I . goers bave said, th.ere w.as.plenty bands had aJr~dy playe4 . The · 
i · knew. thought J. wali crazy and · of free water so I didn ' t have 10· idea of s-itting through Everlast 
everywhere. . Woodstock was a bad --..&-......  . . -Would 
.. One.· gr9up of people w,u1ted ·. idea. : . . ' ·. C • ' I do \ t again? . 
I ~\) ing to get hurt, kill!!(! or. dance . pay $4 .ev~ry t_ime l:wa ~irsty :. and Willie· NeLon was le s than 
r
• naked on s~e. Needless to say,;.' Satunfay ·mght wa_s a h~~e ~1t ·thrilling . · Many ' other .-atiendees 
. -the only bnuse I got personally crazy. The · ban.~s l.-tmp B1ilit. . felt the ·same · way. Throughout 
was-from a cooler that I fell over,. ~itge Ag~inst ·the. Machine' and the day, aJI I heard were. com7 
to make their fire the bigge t so .· We ltft before we got into any Yep, without a doubt. I aJre'.ady 
they _started tearing down the trouble . . ram a wimp, what can I . -have my. bags packed for 2004 .. · .. 
plywood walls that kept people say? · . . C~ntrary · to popular belief, ' not · 
· without tickets out. : . The damage · that caused everyon!,! was burning an_d lbot-
· .:_when ,hvas !i()ber. . . MetaJJica, t>a~ds· known for-get- plain~ abou_t how bad that day ' 
. .':_When I . arrived · ·on Friday; . .ting cro~d . to go wild, . played . line up wa . · . · · · 
Wi~in ' ,u1 hour time span, included : a 12 · tractor-trailer . ing. ·1 met' · ome.really great peo-
people · ~ad gone ·,orally cr:azy._ scorche.d, a police .car· flipped pie and have me.rriori~ that I will 
People where clirnbing ·on top of · and set on fire, a -speaker rower · never forget. ff you were -Mok- . 
I.he peaker towers· that were a toppled and many concession · irig for trouble . you would have 
good 20 feet off the ground . The sJan_d . were, looted. There were found it. And if you were ju . t 
sou. ~nir.tent Lhatl wa . randing -39_ arrests an~ _five rape. an,d .both , looking for a good time, · y·ou . 
in ff~nl of wa toppled and_ ·tee I.ho. e numl>ers · are bouod to go foun_d that too. 
1 . everything seen,ed to ' be great. back to back that night. - Fred ._ When . the . un · went down . 1:·. The audience was exciied .to be - .Dur:st, the lead singer of Limp · tha_t's when everything : tal1,ed lO 
[. J!iere and $Ce .all': .. the .bands. .Bizkit JOld the.crowd -to rioi. · He _boil over. Before the. Red Hot 
· :,:;xcept for. some people p'laying in isted on crowd surfin~ out on Chili Peppers' performan·ce . . 6-
~ . . . 
Pnoto by At:iam &111 
·Th; Tonda Tredltlonel Japanese Bunraku Puppet Troupe performed Japanese hand puppetry Aug. 15 In the Loula Armatrong Theatre. 
Film students sail· their way 
to April big-screen showing 
By Alissa J. -LeMerlse 
A&E f;ditor 
Grand Valley State University film students recently wrapped up 
filming of the winner of the uni-
versil}'S Fifth Annual Short 
Screenplay Competition . 
"Survival of the Fattest.'' 
The selected screenplay was 
written by Joseph Piscatella. a 
rece nt graduate of the master's 
writing program al the 
University of Southern 
California. 
"Surv ival of the Fattest" is a 
black comedy about four people 
who have been shipwrecked on a 
desert island. After finding noth-
ing to eat, they begin to recall 
• · their best meals in order to take 
their minds off starvation. 
John Philbin. GVSU film and 
video professor, said that the 25-
st udent crew shot the film over a 
three-week period at various 
locations in and around the 
G,-and Rapids area . The flash-
hack scenes. where the charai:-
1ers reminisced aboul past meals. 
wen: shot al such restaurants as 
Ranch and Rails Junction and 
Noto's Old World Italian Dining. 
The desert island scenes were 
filmed at Silver Lake State Park. 
"I learned a lot more than I 
would in the cla-.srOQm." 
The film is far from being 
comp lete. though . The footage 
still needs 10 be edi1ed and 
sound. which wa,; recorded sep-
arately. sti ll needs to be added. 
But Bayers says that everything 
seems to be going smoothly. 
"I've seen some of the raw 
footage and it loob rt~all> 
good ... he said. 
The rest of the world will 
have lo wait to see "Survival of 
the Fanest," however. The pub-
lic screening for the film is 
scheduled for the end of the win-
ter :woo semester. 
Philbin said chat it will prob-
ably be shown during the month 
of April at the UCIA Film 
Theater in downtown Grand 
Rapids. Past film projects over 
the years have also been shown 
there . 
Philbin said that the showing 
of la<il year's film ~old oul. fill-
ing all 200 seats of the UCIA 
Film Theater . He said that if the 
·same 1h111g happerh this year, 
there "ill he a -..econJ ~howing. 
Although the film proJel·t 
wa, hard work. Philbin says 11 
was well worth ii and will have 
paid off when 11 is all said and 
done . 
"It's fun being so crealive ... 
Philbin said. 
Deadline nears for fall student 
Shal<espeare ·competition 
The deadline for the annual Fall semester Shakespeare Festi, ·al 
Student Competition i!'-apprnachrng. 
Each year the Shakespeare Fe~iival awa.rds more than S~J)(X) 
in cash prizes and free Fes11,·al tickets lo winning students who 
submit their work on Shakespea.rc or the Renais~;mce to the 
Festival commiuee of judge~ 
Any GVSL i,tudent i~ cl1g1blc 111 suhmll work. Thl·re 1, no 
entrance fee. but there is a limit of two entrie, per student. 
Three winner., will be selected m each categor) of Music. Fine 
Arts. Fiction Writing. Nonfic11on kritii:alJ Wnting. and Srn:nn: . 
First. second. and third plad: "inn ers receive S, 100. S7'i . anJ S50 
respectively . 
All literature entries mu,t he suhmitted to the Engl1,h 
Department office in I 07 Lake Superior Hall b~ noon. Sept I () 
Entries in tine arts. graphic design. advenising ;mJ music f)t'.rhir-
mance must Ix pre1,ented 111 the panel of Judge, in the C1111l-
DeWit1 Center lxtween I anJ 1-p rn. un September 2-l 
Winning students will pn:,enl their work tu the public on 
Sunday afternoon. Septernhn 26. in the Cuok -DeWiu Center. 
with a free catered recepliun frn everyone attending the ceremo -
ny. 
The main categone1, fur the Shakespeare Fesll\al rncludn 
Fine arts. critical wricing. ticuun writing. science es1,ays or pro-
jects. and music perfonnanL·e, ( vtx:al or instrumental ). 
This year. specia l award~ have al1,o been cstahlisheJ for graph -
ic1, design of Shakespeare Festival pos1ers. and advertising story-
boards and text for )0 -,cu111d Fes1ival vide<i commerL"ials. The 
subject 1s Shakespeare anJ the Renaissanl·e period 114)0 - 1650 
A.D .l . 
FREE DELIVERY AND CARRYOUT 
. . 
WCKS back on air, 
· seeks DJ's and fune,ls 
·ey Kathleen _Rundel 
. ~istant Editor 
On Aug. 30. Grand Valley's student ru_n radio station WCKS will be back on 
the air and looking for new DJ ·s. 
· The station started in the late 
70's, but lack of funding forced 
them off the air. In 1992. the ta-
t ion weni 
back on the 
air, funded 
, by the SIU· 
dent life fee. 
Alli Fox. 
from WCKS. 
said that the 
station has 
been com 1d-
enn g a num-
ber of 
change s chis 
year. One of 
the bigges t 
l'hanges is 
trying to 
heco rne a 
FM station. 
Fox :-.aid 
the station ha1- hcen trying tu 
hei:ome a FM station for a num-
ber of years. Station emp loyees 
feel if it hecomes FM. more peo-
ple will have the opponunity to 
listen to it. 
The --iat1on also is trying tu 
broaden 1he1r selection of musrl·. 
Fox said thal lhey are going lo 
keep their lorn,e fom1a1. hut add 
,ome more mainslream music in 
ro1a11on. WCKS had an unspo-
ken rule for many years nnt 10 
pla} music 1ha1 listener, would 
hea.r on commercial stations. 
"College radio is suppose to 
allo" people to experieni: e 
,omething different ... Fox said. 
--sut we need to play some of the 
uimmercia l music ... 
The station is hoping w get 
diff erenl types of musii: as well. 
Fox ,aid that rndio stations have 
In subscribe lO trade magazine~. 
These magazines give lists of 
what the station ~.-an play 
Curr<"nli) the slalwn 1s only 
receiving a·few trade magazine ;· 
mostly rap trade magazines :· . 
"We have ~ strong relation -. 
hip with rap labels.'· Fox said . 
"But we only have one or two 
rap . how. _ .. 
The . ration is trying to pro-
mote conte rts around campus. 
The first concert is going to be a 
rhythm and blues concert featur-
ing student -
from GVS U. 
Fox said that 
they hope 10 
have that 
show in 
O c tober. 
W C K S 
would also 
like to have 
1he Rites of 
Spring . The 
'>talion had 
the all-da y 
l'()OCC rt : in 
1996 . an<l 
would like lo 
do it ag$in . 
Fox said 'lhl.' 
I 
i: o n c e· r t 
\.\ould frature a variety· of mu~ic 
WCKS i, also looking ·fo r 
DJ\ for tht' upconung school 
year. Fu>. ~aid that an> student 
~·oulll tx·~·ome a DJ. ' 
Tht' ~,a111rn \.\ill chooSt" :1he 
DJ , tin a fir,t -come. tirst-scl-ve 
ba,1,. DJ's haH." lo go throug,Jl a 
two-\H."ek tra111111g ,e\,ion hcij.,re 
grnng on 1he air. : 
But DJ', arc not allnwe~ 111 
bring 1n then uwn mu~1c. WCKS 
has mt."r 5.000 CD, of all differ -
enl typc:s of musH. the DJ's lan 
choose frnrn . : 
"It's not u,uall y hard for peo-
ple 1t1 find CD's tht')' like ... fox 
\a1J. "We v.ant tn ket'p playing 
current mu,1c 
Fox <,a1J that the ~1.a11on: 1 \
he~·on11ng v.-ell known all o~er 
rhe country . And the -.iation 
\.\ould like their aud1ena to k~ep 
grnwmg as \I.ell. 
"We ha\t' a lot of grov.th 
pntent1al." hi, ,aid 
Large Pizza 
One Topping "It was a pretty tough shot 
once we got to the beach 
because of the sand and the sun.·· 
Philbin said . "It was a real 
endurance test." 
Corey Bayers, a film student 
who hopes to pursue a career in 
music videos and editing after 
graduating. was the assistant 
cameraman for filming 
"Survival of the Fattest." He said 
tha1 although this was his first 
time doing anything like the film 
project. he enjoyed himself and 
thought it 10 be a great experi-
ence . 
Bayers said that. as a student. 
he learned a great deal and 
would highly recommend work-
ing on the film project 10 any 
stude nt interested in film and 
video. In fact, he would do it 
again himself . 
Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza ss. 
"It gave us a lot of opportuni-
ties to work hands on." he said. 
"I would probably do it again 
next summer," he said. 
Philbin said that the film pro-
ject couldn'1 have been done 
without the help of all who 
worked so hard in making it hap-
pen. 
"You really can' t make a film 
alone." he said. 
Got a Story for the Lanthom? Give us a call 89S. 
1000 or write u1 at 100 Commons, GVSU, Allendale, 
Ml, or at LanthornOGvau.edu 
' j 
plua tax 
One Week Only! 
8-30-99 through 9-5-99! 
667-7272 
Jenison Plaza 
(Corner of Baldwin and Cottonwood) • • • ' 
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Festival ·. · and in 
. New ·vork City's 
.... itGOMEa~ ~ · · GVSU ('4-. . , · · . Toyota Comedy o~ .an 'rim ··young . wj)J Festival. 
t· · eilJertain bqth ~w . Grand . Garbin said that . , 
. .. vaµcy. ·. -students :,,. .. and members · .. of. 
umees alike at . the first Spotlight dccid_ed · 
_.ight Productions ·sponsored to _place Yoµng_ on . 
w of. the '.year. · · · · the fall ··tine-up . 
.' free ~w is scheduied to after _catching his .. 
STUDENTS.AND 
_ at-9 p.m1 on Augus_t 29, . perfonnancc at · the 
. . . d1 tly following Campus· :Life . N a . t i o n ·a I · 
... N t. and will be . held, in the · Associ1nion . for 
'< Fi ldhouse . Mna. · The show is Campus Acti vit~es, 
d for by the student life fee. N.A.C.A. is a bi-
odi Oarbill, .fonner ·advisor of. ·yearfy conference 
. igh' Productions, says that that is held both on 
· ·: ng'~ ~~<i of comedy will be regional · an~ 
. tl)mg the students can real- national levels, · 
· Y1 ate -to: . ·: · · · G¢in said that 
. = .. He tal~ a lot about ch_ildh~ . · . it i~ a _chanceJ· f ~r . 
growing up, " :she. said , "Has . c.~leges and nJ- · . 
. sJ> w is_ ·a _lighthearted · twist oo · Vi ities 10 .' check .. 
'things pc~plc go·th!'Ough in_life." o~ wh~ch. e_nt~r-. _ .. 
-. ,Y.c:,ung·.1s bccpmmg .mon: and . tamers · Jre a~a.11-. 
. more well kno~n, . haying per- able and lO decide -
f~~cd at over- 150 colleges and which .. ones they · 
_ unjvcrsitics across the ·counuy. want to come co. · -·: .. 
. . -· 
·STAFF·-
. . 
,. ' 
FROM· . 
·tAKE 00 .T 
'i>INEIN 
'· 
He has 'also headlined NBC's · their school. .. ~~~t 1,()00 peopl'e for the , ho~ . . 
"Friday ' Nig~t' '. · aQd made She said it is al o a chance 10 She aid that t.his i. ·an in. rease 
.. : appearances on MTV' . ''Jim ' _see.what other colleges and uni- . o~~r.the· usuai· average c.xpected· 
-Breuer Show·_·· and ·"Apanment versities are doing during the number of 1uden1.s who come to 
L4 .RGE ORD ER D--ELIVERIES 
2F." · · . coming year.. ee come~ian, , which) between 
Forth~ . past three years. Young · Although thi will ~ :Young·. . I 00.-200, becau:-e. the , how i. 
. : has panicipared . iri the'-MootreaJ . first Lime at Grand Valley. Garbin · · direcdy after · Cainpu . , Life 45 3-0200 
· . "Just _ For -L~ugh. ''. Com·edy said he expects a turnout . of Night. · . · · 
' ' . • .... ' . . . . •.·., . : ·. . " . ·: . . 2-844 LAKE'MICHIGAN DRIVE 
.-··. ( hild_ren-boo.k .illust~ation.·s -to-·belcJi_splayed: .... ·
·-. --_._ .. _ ..~ ---·:-_ .._ -------·~---· 
,.·· COUPON-COUPON~coUPON .. . 
. . Gr.md Valie;,·, Calder Gallery The orga~izati~n of the exhihi.l . . The hlld~en' ·. book .... r~_flc t 
.. will operi it's ·exhibir, 'The Fine .. i a collaboration by'lhe .Art an'd · the div.er ity in arti. tie. · tyle 
-:A'1 of Contemporary Childr~n' Design . Professors . William used in book illu tration. A wide 
Book· Illustrations," · on Friday, Charland. Lorelle Thomas and range of medium are u ed, 
· · Aug. 27. . ·· Ed . · Wong-Ligda: Elizabeth including: oil . . a r:ylic . water-
. The exhibit ·will be on' the Stone; the artists represented: coiors, p~ tel, gold leaf. drawing 
: ··_Allendale carnpu_s ,?nd be open and l~e GVSU An Gallery: M . .' .and printmaking 1ech_nique . . 
-1 :- . . 
,I 
. through Oct'. 15. · · Stone is founder of the Eliz.abelh Many of the book · a.re a ail-
. ·. This is the first exhibition fea~ Stone Gal'lery located in able for pµrchase in the univcrsi-
I 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
I 
HALF ORDER CHEEZIE STIX & DILL DIP 
. tured in· 1he newly · renovated Birmingham. Michigan. which ty' bookstore. · 
· GVSUArt Gallery, formerly the Specialize in contemporary chil- Inquirie to purchru c any of 
Calde'r An -.Gallery. dren 's book illustration. lhe work · of art in the exhibi1ion 
.. , The 33 original works of art in Charland. Thomas and Wong- ·hould be made in 1he Art 
the cx.hibiL repre. ented by 26 Ligda selecied the original work Ga.llery office. 
artists, were . :commissioned for of an on display and wrote 1he 
I 
I 
PICK-UP ONLY 
WITH COUPON 
OFF [R EXPIRES 1 2-3 1 -9 9 
·contemporary children's books. accompanying label texts. 
·-~---~----~------~~-~--~ 
Shakespeare auditions held 
Student interested in partici-
pating in thi. Fall's Shake peare 
Festival as perfonners in the 
Greenshows should get ready to 
attend the one-day auditions 
scheduled for Friday, September 
17. 
Tryouts will be held in the 
Louis Ann strong Theatre of the 
Performing · Ans Center from 
noon- I p.m. on Friday. 
September 17. Rehearsals will 
be minimal. depending upon 
students' work and class sched-
ules. Green shows are scheduled 
to be presented October 2, 3. 
and 9. 
Greenshows are "pre-show" 
entertainment acts that are 
scheduled prior to the weekend 
performances of the Feslival 's 
mainstage classic produclion of 
Shakespeare's Macbe1h. 
Greenshows take place before 
crowds awaiting the main show, 
on a trestle stage with a colorful 
1en1 outdoors of the performing 
ans center lobby. on the north 
lawn. They typically run 30-45 
minutes and contain a mixed 
bag of skit!> and presentations. 
like "fringe" Renaissance enter-
tainmenl pieces. 
Directors for this season ·s 
Greenshows include prof e ion-
al resident guest artists Michael 
Page (actor), Max Bush (play-
wright/direclor). and 1he 
Festival Director Roger Ellis of 
the GVSU Theatre program . 
Students can attend the audi-
tions withoul any special prepa-
ration. Or they could come pre-
pared 10 read 1~20 lines of 
verse of their own choosing 
from any his1orical period . 
Students with stage or forensics 
experience may also prepare 
dramatic monologues or solilo-
quies to present. 
Students may also bring musi-
cal instruments. props. or other 
equipment if they wish . 
Everyone will be asked to read 
some material presented by 1he 
directors. and to improvise a lit-
tle in order to determine audi-
tionees · reading and acting 
skills. 
Further information can be 
found in 1he Festival's season 
brochure. available at many 
locations on campus as well as 
in the Performing Ans Cen1er. 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
6:00 PM- CALVARY CHURCH 
1-91 at East Beltllne 
lmmedlately followtng ...SingtN Viewpoint; 
Narootice ~; Juat the Flldl; AJcohoUcl Anonymous; 
Breaking Free; 966 Reelon8" (BIN Study) 
With offices and auditorium located in the Cook-DeWitt Cenler 
(right next to the clock tower) on the GVSU Allendale campus, 
the privately funded non-denominational Campus Ministry at GVSU 
program offers students opportun ities for worsh ip. large and 
small group Bible studies . retreats, miss ion & serv ice pro jects , 
drama , priase reams, CPR's, fellowship events, and pastoral counseling . 
We believe that caring for the spiritual needs of col lege students 
is cruc ially important. and we are suppor te d by area churches 
and individuals who share our convict ion . As you make cho ices 
about your involvement at GVSU. we invite you to join the hundreds 
of other GVSU students who have decided to make Campus Ministry 
a part of their GVSU experience ! We encourage you 10 stop in 
at the Cook-DeWitt Center (CDC) in order to meet our staff and receive 
more information about our min istry and upcoming programs 
and events . 
Stop by or Call us at: 
John DeBoer 895-3 111 
Home Office (616) 780-2880 
Tim Custer 895-3112 
custert@gvsu.edu 
Lisa Hazard 
Chris Pieters 
895-3130 
hazardl@gvsu.edu 
895-3251 
pletersc@gvsu.edu 
www.gvsu.edu/campmin 
(6 16) 895·3250fax 
Campus Ministry@ GVSU 
Cook-DeWitt Center 
Grand Valley State University 
Allendale. Ml 49401 
,. 
First Worship Service 
Sunday. August 29 
@> 10•30a .m. 
Cook-DeW itt Center Auditorium 
First Campus Praise Rally (CPR) 
Monday , August 30 
@ 9.00p .m . 
Cook-out @ 7•30 p.m. 
Cook-DeWitt Center Auditor ium 
First Mid-Week Bible Study 
Wednesday , September 1 
@9.00p .m . 
Canoe Trip 
Tuesday , Septemb« 7 
@ 9.00 a.m . (No Classes) 
First Mlnl-R~at 
Friday, Septem~r 24 
(ll 6.00 p.m . - 11 :00 p.m. 
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Let ui .~no_~ w~at you think. Write · 
us at: T·he_ la"th .orn', .-100 ·comm~ns, 
__ GV~U, Allen~a1e Mlct,lgan or at 
Lanthorn01vsil.edu · 
OPPORTUNITY 
FREE classifieds for· students, facuhy 
end staff. 20 words or 1111. We'll ru11 . 
your m11uge fpr two w,eu. Deadline is · 
10 1.m. Mo"day for that wee.k's lnue. 
Some· restrictions· jipply. 15 cents per 
word over 20. Yes, you can ccM1il your 
ad. Please partlcipetel·tf · 
FREE BABY BOOM' BOX + EARN $1200 
Fundraiser· for student group• & orgini-
utions . Eem up to S4 per MeltirCerd 
app. CeH for info or visit our website, · 
Clualified callers receive I ffiEE Baby 
· Boom Box 1-800-932--0528 ext 119 or ext 
' 125 www.oc_m~oncepts com (11-11) 
. ' ' . • 1 •:titc 1 " M . . . UMANAGE'. A 'ttUSINESS' 0~ YOUR 
. . The Lancham ,__ 1hi rqtt~ID edit or· CAMPUS$$ ~ersity'.com an-. Internet". 
. rejeclenyed•anrtime.and10p11Caetf,ds. . notetaking company,is looking for an· 
._. inilw ~ dassifation. · . entrepreneuriel student o run our busi-. 
ness_on your campus: Menage students. 
· C · cH •• ·_. . · "!•ke tons c;,f money, excellent opportu- . 
. ,Classlfted ward eds .a IS cents.par word.". · ._mtyl *'pply onli_n_e_ at www.versity.com. 
S2.50 minin11J1 charge; paid in ~ contact JobsOversity.com or call (13'}. 
~ifled mplly 111t.• is S&,50 ·per collM!lfl 483-1600 e.xt 11811 (9-16) 
·-,nclr,To·~ :italiclzeorc;apitalizewo.-ds·· .. :· ·:_ s'PRING. ·8REAV_. 
.in ,oi., dmifild. ldd !O·cami pe, wa-d To 1' 
·boJC_an Id: 12.m enra, . Spring Break '00 Cenc'un,' Mazatlan or 
. · . · . .-. ·. Jamaica From $399 R~ps .wanted I Sell 15 
·and.- travel · free! Lpwest . Pr.Ices 
Guaranteed! lnfp: Call 1-800-446-8355 
www.sunbreaks,com (9-~) ·· 
. Mw11• Tk C> 
. · The~~ .;. for dnsiflld lldwtwtis,ng is_ 
at~ ·-on ~ 'classified ispfl)': ~ -. · 
using dllldliile_is '10 un. Mondiy 11rino Of -
send . your : COll't . o Tiie. La/lthorn·. ·_, 00 
,, Commons; All 'classifieds IWSt be ~ 'in' 
~.lhlliYolf ···:'- ' 
':±s . rsiirs'r . : .-: S• copies''of The ~thorn are ltee of 
cfiarge. ~ional copies · ere ·available at 
. The lenthom .offce . HXJ' Commons. fOf ZS 
'cenueech. 
.. _-_- ....... 
· : The· Lanthom edito{ial staff aweciates your 
. news tipsand S1DIY ideas, We're not'afraid to
_ lrr,,estioa\11_ Iha diffecuif story or giw credit 
w!)efe it's ibl., Call 895-2460 . 
,· . . .~ 
.. ---_ D•ldilsilia 
Get :Pub!_ shed ~ The Lanthom ls seeltang 
essays and ~s .' !hat relate to campus_ 
,ssues -and_ themes. : Humor appreciated . 
vrucism. too. µingth: ~ .oo ~m. Pav 
SID ·DeliYl!r or send yoi.- aeative piece to 
The lanthom, 100 r.ommo_ns 
FMC•r'•r;+ ' 
- . Ao.s appearing .'under the "Opportun111es· · 
· ctass,fx:atJon may involve acharge 1or phone 
. . calls. book~. infoimation. coos. etc Reply ·
with caU1 IOI\. 
.. .-
ACAPULCO'.S #1 ·SPRING BREAK COM-
PANY, ~ianchi~Ros~llours, wan~ .vau to • 
Go Loco. in Acapulco!· Make Jhe first 
· Spring Break of the New Millenium. the 
Best by traveling with t e Best. Leave 
the High School crowds· in Cancun & 
Mazatlan. eoo:875-4525. www.bienchi· 
rossi_.com. TRAVEL fREE,esk howl (10-. · 
28} ' ', : 
. HELP WANTED. 
. CHEERLEAOING COACHING POSITIONS 
Rlrmer cheerleaders wanted. Must be 
energetic, dependable. and work well 
with children. Call 538·2B88 between 12-
5. ask for Fran. (8-2.61 
ROLE MODELS: We are looking for part 
time/flexible individuals, 18 or older to 
rol~ ' model for 
children/adolescents/adults with behav-
ioral challenges and developmental dis-
!lbilities. Job responsibilit1e.s include: 
aiding the child/adotescent'aduh in vari-
ous recreational and domestic activities. 
community integration and behavior 
modification. Afternoon, evening and 
weekend hours. Pay rate $8.20/8.85 per 
hour. Contact Danielle Parker at 
Thresholds, 774-0853. EOE/AA Employer 
iiln ff CtTt-G B1b1e Prophecy semtnar 
l> 
... 
" 
L 
.. 
'Fdlllltnl11eve1atlonl from the 
Book ~ Daniel 
Sible Prophecy Sem;,,a,. 
Eberhard Center-Downtown Campus GVSU 
301 W. Front St. 
. Presenter: Native-born New Zealander 
Recently arrived from California 
Pastor Greg Timmins 
Starts Monday, Au,u1t 23 at 7 p.m. 
eontlnue• Tues. Aul-24 & Wed. Aul, Jl 
Free Adml11lon 
For brochure or to Pre-Resister: 116-735-2152 
a. part of an EXCITING INTERNET COMPANY! 
needed: 
Campus Operations Manager 
*Earn 1r•at money 
*Excel lent Resume builder 
• Flexlble schedule 
*Gain Management and Marketing experience 
a pply on li nc at www .vcr s ity.com 
e-ma il your re s um e to Job s<1vcr s ity. co m 
fa>e your re'->umc to: 734 483-8460 
or c;1'. I : 877 vcrsity ext. 888 (8 37-7489 ) 
\ ~ 
I 
(B-26} 
HELP WANTED Yellow Jecket Inn.seek-
ing applications for:. Waitreu·, pert time 
or evenings. S8~10 per hour; Cooks, top 
wages· bued on ·,,cperiance. We:t,eve 
had several 1ucce1st11I work relation-
ships with GVSV students. Wa offer a 
flexible schedule; a full atmosphere and 
gaod ·wages: Ask GVSU students Bred 
Jenks, Mel Ber,tty, Dawn Hertel, Melissa 
Sh11fter. Ancly StiU .and SU~y ~,. ell 
current employees. Yellow Jacket Inn. 
12011 ll~i Michigan Drive. Just 10 min· 
ut11 from campus. Phone (616) 846-2301 
for:~re information. ·19-2} _ 
FOR SALE 
RJRNITURE-Entertainment c, er SI 75, ·: 
coffee table $75, hutch S50 or S250 set · 
A~ective contemporary flat black lami· 
nate. 662-f()65. (~·26} · ·· 
For Sale: 1987 Plymouth Duster 2.2 Liter 4 
cylinder engine ·automatic transmission, 
129,000 miles. AM/FM Good shape, runs 
well, Asking $750.00 or 8/0 Cell 895-7179 
111ter 3 p.m. (B-26) · · 
HOUSING 
1 Roommeta. Hudso·nville. Male or 
femeJe. No smoke, ·pet · Call Matt or 
Mirce!I 662-8108. S1.90 _mo. Cle.en & : 
responsible. (9-21-F 
Clean-Quiet-furnished Steeping Room. 
-Neer GVSU. No Smoking. No Drinking. 
SI 75.00 Mo.-$I75.00 Deposit 895-4594 
(9-2} · 
Roommate Wanted: female to share new 
home. ·with same. Furnished, prlvite 
room, laundry, deck, garege, storage, 
MOO/mo plus 1/2 utilities. Just 7 minutes 
to GVSU. 888-538-6337 X213 or 616-540-
,2911. (9-2} 
_ .ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FREE BABY BOOM BOX + EARN $1200. · 
Fu~draiser for student groups & organi-
zations .. Earn. up to S4 per MasterCard 
a pp. Call for info or, visit· our website. 
Qualified callers receive a FREE Baby 
~ptlonlat ·Needed -·
for the Lanthom' ' 
~ri . Yarious ·ltllftl fo( the ' 
school year. of 99-:oo. Appl)' at 
.1~ -~ or call 895-2486. · 
W9'1< study -~ j)ratened: .. 
.. 
·Damon's is 
. n~ hiring '' 
for _the up-coming 
_.fa_l.l season. 
AJl-positic;,ns available. 
· S---r-s: $ I o.U/hr 
. lnd udln1 tlpt 
Cooks: . St- I I /hr 
based on experience 
- Have -fu~ working at 
Grand Rapids' favorite 
sports.-themed restaurant. 
Apply in per.son at any one of our 3 locations. 
4515 18th Street {6 I 6~956-121 I 
3850AlpineAve. 616 785-3030 
1710 44th Street 616 249-3300 
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Boom Bo,c I-«J0-932-0528 en n9 or ut. 
125 ~ .ocmconcepts.com 111-111) 
. . .. 
tit.be. Iantbqrn's 
. Top 11 h~a J,eeri _ ': 
movecl'to o_ur · 
. Onllne ·ec11tlon,' yea 
.-. we: have made It to 
the 21 at ~nt~ryl 
~ / I , " 
Check us out at .. 
, www.Lanthorn.com 
Auto Supply, 
of Allendale Inc. 
/l 
Call in your ciiiiNlidi to Thi 1 
l.anlhom at .-,1000 -I 
. /4 
•'. . . .. 
IMMEDIATE· WORK 
-.. AVAILABLE II ·• 
WiftlillnWarfch.4dllll,i.-dl• .... ,.-. 
_ .tdl acelr nnl _ ,.,.._ ... · ' " 
111d•~wiitiidilc · 
; to i- -,-.----- ' '-: 
-Swtin1 witn S7.50 lo S&.50i1w 
-loitiitet hd waae.lMJUH -
dterlOworl.J:J: · . ~~ 
-.-sr..T,,= .-s· ;--;· 
. Gteat f'tF ,~.~HI 
·19f!Uffl fo, ref~iTs::u;_ lo S7S.OO_ •.:.t 
~~~llal . ,, ' ,,. 
,. No 5ale?ll!/No T~li 
~n/~~~ --! 
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6655 Lake Michigan Drive I ~ 1 
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Textbook Questions? 895 - 2458 
0 
I tte.lpf vi ~faff fov lovcrH~ 1ovv +e-x+bookt; 
I Nud a c.-op1 of 1ovv c;d,e-dvle-? We-have-i+! 
I ttac;c;/e, fve-e-ve--fvn1t; .
I Spevial On::Je-v-i~ fov-ari1 book. 10v riud 
I Yovv onl~ c.-orive-nie-ri+ on-c..ampv~ book t;ovvu-
Unleat)able Service, 
Your 
Ultimate Book Source 
and Much More ... 
( 
-----"'!! ···-- - - -- ----- ··-. -- ·-- - - - -- -
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